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Hustlin' Hereford, home of GeraldoMoralee
Opendlon DeeertStor-m 10 Pages
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Glowing

in the pep rally aftermath of
America's victory over Iraq,
President Bush is promising 10 apply
the momentum of the Persian Gulf
War toward alasting peace between
Jews and Arabs.

"Ourcommitmentwpeacc in the
Middle East does not. end with the
liberation of Kuwan," Bush told a
joint session of Congress on
Wednesday night. "The time has
come to puran end to the Arab-Israeli
conflict. ,.

There were as many nags as
people greeting the president as he
strode into the House chamber, to a

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says good executives never put
off until tomorrow what they can gel
someone else to do today.

000
Who will be Hereford's" Citizen

of the Year" for 1990? Attend the
annual Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce banquet ton ight to
witness the presentation and enjoy an
entertaining program!

000
R.oy McQu.een or the Snyder

Daily News tells the story about a
boundary disP41C between Heaven
and Hen.

Hell sent a fax to Heaven which
read: "We have it on advice of legal
counsel that you must relocate the
fence between us. il

Heaven, of course, faxed a
message back: "Not having access to
legal counsel. we accept full
reponsibility."

-And then, there's the nne about
doctors:

"Doctor, doctor, can you cure
me?""Not on your salary, I can't," the I

doctor replied
000

As the U.S. and its Allies sped to
victory against Iraq. newsmen kept
asking President Bush and other
officials the question, "Are you trying
to humiliate Saddam?"

The reason thc Allies wanted to
make sure Sad dam is not in power
seems apparent to me, The question I

to consider is: "What docs a radical
insane Arab do without an army?" .I f
left in power, Saddam wil revert to
using terrorism, He will look for
radicals like himself and he'll buy
them a bomb and send them QuI for ,
revenge.

000
When some students don 'I know

answers, they try to bluff their way
through a test. Here's a collection of
answers from students on a variety of ,
subjects:

-- Volcanoes give us hot java.
--Quaru--it takes four quartz to

make a gallon,
--Maine is slowly sinking. When

it was first noticed, we fought Spain. I

thinking they were causing the
si.nking of Maine ..

--Theaxisisonlyamake-bclievc
liae but the earth still manages to tum
on it somehow,

•• d Arab Israel
three-minute standing ovation. He
was cheered again and again as he
commcndcdthosc who carried out. the
war, and damned Iraq's Saddam
Hussein.

"It was a great victory speech."
said Rep. Dave McCurdy, D-Okla.
"He gave crcdu jo the men and
women who deserved the credit.
There '5 nuw a sense of confidence
that's going to carryover into other
pans of the society. "

Bush used his address to give a
formal send-off to Secretary of Slate
James A. Baker III,who today heads
for Saudi Arabia. the first stop in a
postwar diplomatic campaign in the

M.idd.le East.
"In the ccnfhct just concluded,

Israel. and many of the Arab states
have for the first time found
themselves confronting the same
aggressor," the president said ... By
now, it should be plain to all parties
that peacemaking in the Middle East
requires compromise."

"I guarantee you," he told
Congress. "No one will work harder
for a stable peace in the region than
we will."

Sen. Patrick Leahy. D-VL,
chairman of the Senate foreign aid
subcomm ittce, said Bush picked the
perfect. time LO put his weight behind

a peace initiative.
"The rest of the world sees him

now as the strong leader of the
coalition. He was wise to make (the
next move) his," Leahy said.

It. is a. "momem of opponun ity,"
agreed Sen. Joseph Lieberman,
D-Conn., But, he cautioned, "The
Middle East remains a cauldron of
suspicions and mistrust. Our
expectations should not be too high."

Bush said any comprehensive
peace should be grounded in U.N.
Security Council resolutions calling
on Israel to withdraw from occupied
territories and declaring that all
nations in the region have the right

Survey is Saturday for Hereford schools
Crista! McNutt and MIsty Peabody practice for this weekend's survey of Hereford by asking
questions of Hereford superintendent Charles Greenawalt. The survey is being conducted

I to help determine the future of the Hereford public schools. Student and adult volunteers
will be going through the community Saturday, and the questioning should take very little

I time. All volunteers will wear special. badges, and the survey forms will be in gray notebooks.

Sat
elp

rday survey will
ere_ord SC 10015

Hereford residents will bc
contacted Saturday by special
volunteers conducting a survey for
the Hereford public schools.

Whil.e some questions will vary
depending on whether the
respondents have children in
school, there will be about 25
questions asked that will help
school effie ials bcuer understand
what local residents think of the
schools, how they're doing and
what they should be doing.

The survey answers will be
used in future planning by the

school d istrict, In the ncar future,
school officials and other
Hereford-area resident." will create
a strategic plan for the future of
the Hereford public schools. The
survey answers will help compose
much of the future plan,

Volul1tee.rs, including represen-
tatives from several student
organizations and adults, will
wear badges which read "H.I.S.D.
Volunteer Community Survey
Project." Each volunteer team will
have gray notebooks containing
the survey forms, and the
volunteers wiU ask the survey

questions and mark responses
given.

An intense·cffort wiU be made
to contact every household in
Hereford. but persons who live
outside the city limi.ts of Hereford
may pick. upa su.rvey form at the
school adminisuation building,.
136 Ave.F. or caU 364~0606 to
have 8. survey mailed. Copies of
the survey will also be sent home
with students who. ride buses.

Persons who have questions
about the survey may ,call the
administration building at 364-
0606.

-·~ereisalotofweightpressing "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
down on the center of the earth
because of so many people stomping
around.

--For as long as the moon has been
here, it makes &'trip around the earth
once a monthsincelhere is not much
else to do.

--The worst thing about longitude
and latiludeand the equator isthey
are only imaginary pla-ces.

--Humidity is theexperience of
looking for air and finding water.

--Water vapor gets together in a
cloud. When itgets big enough to
drop, it does. .

~·Heavy water is with ships in it
--Making water talescverything

from H to O.
--The smallest thing water can be

divid.ed into is 8. drop.
··Thercis nothing to keep liquid

from changi.ng to another state. The
MississiPPi River, as we allknow,
does not Slay in that state alone.

-·Some people can tell time by
look.ingallhe sun, but [ have never
been able to make out the numbers.

ons p-a~sescounty
workers, relationships
Si

Deaf Smith Counly JudIe 1bm
Simons praised county elected
officials and workers fOT holding
down costs whi.le saving taxpayers
dollars, during a "slate of the county"
speech at lhe Hereford Lion Club
meeting Wednesday.

"The couaty spends your money
frugaJly and wisely," Simons said,
la(Cr telling the Lions that "county
officials are beuereducated today and
are really providing beuer service
today,"

Simons said some parts. of 'Lhe
budget were nOI conllOnable, ciling
thccounty's requiremenllo provide
over SIIo..OOO in cDun~_ppoinlted

attorney services, worker'scompen-
sat ion and other costs.

"These attDrneys aren't gelling
rich from this eourt-appoimed
service," Simons said. The judge
explai.nedthat all juveniles are
required to have an .auomey present
for all hearings. and SimDns heard
cases involving about 100 juveniles
in 1990. M ny Df the adult criminal
cases he heanl in 1990 also had court·
appointed .atlOmeys for the defen-
dan,ts.

Simons said the c.ounty h . had
only S86JX)0 in worker 's compensa-
tion claim in the p _t 14 years. but
Lheannual premium is ·S92,000.
"When the new legisl tion takes full

effect in 1992,. hDpe there is some
reward for those of US who lake care
and don'tabuJethe system,"

Simons said taxplya'S rae benefit
from a close worting rei· tiOnlhip'
bel.ween the county. •.city., schoollnd
hospital diuicl."Thal·s one thing
thaf makes Ibis I good~place to nve,"
S imons . id. "It is areal plU5 '0 haye
·uch an amiable relalionshipbetween
all Dfthe -..entities and have the
objectives."

Simons aliSO said he felt the
count.), 's economy would soon belm
to improve. ".thint we have. _
tihroulhdtewcnl of :timea." S .-
said.

• fco
to secure borders.

"That will set Leeth 011 edgein
Israel," said Rep. Larry Smith,
D·Fla,

Israel would get $650 million in
U.S. aid to defr.ay its costs from the
war under legjslauon due before the
full House today. The House also was
expected to pass and send to the
Senate a bill covering the $42.6
billion for U.S. military operations
- all but $15 billion of that money
coming from allied contnbuuoas,

While most of Bush's speech
concerned war and the future of the
Middle East, he reserved a few lines
to push for his domestic priorities in

25 Cents

Congress. He called on lawmakers to
speedily pass his proposaJs to toughen
criminal. laws and to rebuild
deteriorated highways.

"IJ our forces could win the
ground war in 100 hours, then surely
the Congress can pass this legislatiDn
in 100 days." Bush declared. "Let
that be a promise we make ~onight to
the American people ..." .

The president also mentioned his
new energy policy and said he wanted
to sign a bill to "expand choice in
education."

He warned Congress that he wants
a free hand now when it comes to
military and foreign policy.

oops start
journey home

By LAURA KING
Associated Press Wri.ter

U.S. soldiers, some still caked with
desert sand, began leaving Saudi
Arabia today in the first large-scale
troop departures from the Persian
Gulf. They left behind an Iraq where
Saddam Hussein 'stroops were said
to be executing dissidents and
scattering the corpses In the streets
as a warning.

Jubilant American soldiers made
V~for-victory sigo,s asLbey boarded

. military lran8ptJtl planes in the Saudi
desert where they had spent nearly
seven months training, wailing - and
finally fighting a Hghtning war.

"We've done what the world
wanted us to do," said 2nd Lt. Alfred
Sullivan, 25, of Montgomery. Ala ..
"Now u'stime to go home ."

In the Saudi capital .of Riyadh.
allied and Iraqi commanders were
meeting today to discuss SOme of
war's unfinished business: repatria-
lion of remains, return of Iraqi
prisoners, and missing persons.

The missing include about three
I dozen foreign journalists who

vanished while trying to cover the
anu-Saddam rebellion thai. flared in
southern Iraq after the allies routed
Iraq's troops last week. ending the
war.

In Damascus, Syria. a spokesman
for the Iraqi opposition, Bayan Jabr,
said today that the journalists were
being held by Iraqi securily forces ..
Iraqi Dfficials have not commented.

The allies hDld about. 63.;000 Iraqi.
prisoners, and the Iraqis say they
have [reed ,aU ~'lirallJ~QPJiv •.-- .

Fifteen American POWs freed on
Tuesday were recuperating today
aboard the U.S. hospital. ship Mercy
in the Persian Gulf. Sail.ors and
medical personeel welcomed them
aboard Wednesday with applause and
shouts of "Welcome back!"

Doctors who examined &he former
captives said, some had sufl'eredbattle
injuries, some beenslighdy injured.
in allied bombing raids and most had
been "sla red nd"·b·" .. I -.. . ... _p arou_· y IUIClf. raql
captors.

Their release left. 24 Americans
unaccounted for in the fighting.

u lock pushing
new income tax

AUSTIN (AP) ~State lawmakers
say Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock's proposal
for an income tax won't become law
unless members of th.eLegislature are
convinced that voters won't. toss them
out of office,

"What it.will take is a.percepuon
on the floor of the House that voting
for an income tax v.:ilI not spell
pol iLieal death," said. Rep, James
Hury. D-Galveston.

Bullock dropped his bombshell
Wednesday, saying slate personaJand
corporate income weB should be
coupled widl propeny lax relief.

But an income tax is needed 1.0 pay
for .schools, more prisons and
increased welfare services. he said ..

"I have every beliefthat this win
pass before the year is OUI ,.. I'm
gDing to work very hard (.or its
passage .... Bullock said.

"It was a difficult decision
because I personally dislike - and I
imagine mot Texans do - .anytype
of new taxes ..But. .1also knDW deep
down in my beart, deep dawn in my
hean. thai. it's the "giht. thi~glO do. far
Texas." he said.

Bullock. • DemOttat, said he
hadn't .. thought of thDsepolilical.
consequences lhIt. will Ide pi ce."

8u& others did.
House Speaker Gib Lewis, D-Fort

Wonh, Slid onl.y • small. minority of
his c::llamber's. ISO members would
vote for . _ income 18lttoday.

.. AtthisbRle, I question seriou ly
if we have 30 or 40 votes in the
HOUJe for I personal income IU," he
said. -

Bullock proposed. a 5pelt1enl.
pcl"SORll i- -.- ~·IW:and I percent.
corporateeamin slQ. That woul~d
generate $2 billiOn in 1992100 56
billion in 1'993, he gid.pFeidi.c:tio.J
t sue,! • ley, ,could brin.-,reduc·
.. _ _ _- - to 35 pereent inp,open.,
lUes in 1993.

Bullock said his proposal would
exempt the first $25•.000 on the
personal income jax and exempt
retirement income. .

SLate lendersue srappting with a
projected 1992-93 budget deficit of
$4.6 bilUon •.plus a Texas Supreme
Coun Qrder toequaUze funding fOr
rich and poor sc'hool distticts.

Gov. Ann Richards d.csclibed the
possibilitiesfor.legislau.ve approval
,as "slim ,and none. •• .

While declining to flady AIle out
an income tal. Richards said .shc flfSl
wants to see audits of .agency
spending and a review of aU taxes by
a panel of experts before makJng .an)'
decisIons aboul new re,y,enue.

., lean teU you. dlal I. detect no
sympatbyor support (for an income
lax.) in Lhegeneral public..··shesaid.

"We must aenthe people of Ibis
swe thalwe have dOne everydtiQa we
know hOWl to do. -holt of aDy
additional tallation or new revenue
~hal might impose a Iwdshipon 1M
public.uRichard- -ld. . _ .

AIc.cd w . t she w _-= _ do i'f d\e
e"pen study reoommc:.. ~.1I1 moome
UP, Richardolleplied. '"\YO win fae.,
that.decision when d1ctimeeomes."

Bullook'spush came.::·_~
business poupsbe _:='J •.
their u,pjJonfor ~ 1

person I. income ID·- 0
levies - uel'll i_

b-ine . s 'orplO~ .

BuUoot likened
lor18),101961.·--rar timposed _ -~- __ ~-
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Local Roundup
Three persons errestea

HerefOl'dpol:icearrested a man, 49, on wammlS fCl'violation of probation
Wednesday.

RepYI.S i:ncl:uded forgery COSi1ing S2.700 in lhe 200 block ·ofThird; criminal
mischief in the 200 block .of Fir; criminal trespass in Lhe300 block of Star,
300 block of Ave ..C and 300 block of Aile. E: disooler'ly conduct by juveniles
in the 300 block. of S. Texas: burglary of a residence in the 700 block of
Sta,nton; and tb.efl of 8 lic,ense plate in the 700 block of Fifth.

Police issued Iourchauens Wednesday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a.man. 22, on theft by

check: warrants,and a woman. 33. Dn.8 forgery warrant.

Clear. dry weath sr -h c" .d, _ _ _e a ea
Tonlgfu, becomin.g mDstly clear witih a low near 25. Wind variable less

than Io mph ...
Frida.),. mos •.!!y sun,ny with a high in the mid 50s ..North wind! 10 to 15

mph.
The ell:!ended: ~OfIecaQ for Saturday through Monday: No min is expected,

Highs will be in the upper 50s Satllrdayand Sunday and!mid 60s Monday.
Lows will' range from near 30 to the middle 30s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 27 atter a high Wedllesda.y of 62.

News Digest
World, National

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia· Troops of [he 24th Mechanized Infantry
Divisien leave fOT the United. SllaleS, part of the firstlarge American uni.t
10 retum home. "Let their return rem ind US that aillhose who have gone
beforeare linked with us in the loag lme offreedom's march," President
Bush says in Washington.

WASl-DNG1ON -President. Bush,lD th1.lllOOrIOUS appIaug! from Coogress.
celebrates 3 speedy vic~ory in the Persian Gulf and commits himself to
sealing ..he peace with a renewed quest; "Put an end to the Ara~lsraeli
contllcr.'

SAFWAN.lraq - Al! Indian crane operator. an Iraqi longshoreman.
a Pakistanipharmacisl, an Egyptian repainnan. Each have walked i long
and dangerous .road from Iraq to an unpredictable rate in Kuwait.

WASHINGTON - Washingtonpolicy-maiers are anxiously waiting
to see whether spending oobomes and cars rebounds now that the Persian
Gulf War is over.

VIENNA.Ausuia- Despite the Communists' promiseoffreeelections
allheend of the monlh.lhousands of Albanians have :mobbed ships..trekked
overland and. besieged embassies to nee 3. collapsing economy. Across
the Adriatic, Italy takes acuon against the refugee onslaught.

BOSlON -.A physici.an who prescribed sleeping pills soaleukemia
pauem c,ould .tiU herselr says he wrote aboutlhe case in a medical journal
[o.shed light on a dilemma doctors rarely discuss.

LOS ANGELES - Without pictures. Rodney King's run-in with the
law might ha.vebeen just anolherpoliccbrutaJi.ty complaint.I nstead, King's
beating is a nationwide news story because of a vivid home videotape.

Texas
AUSTlN- State lawmakers say Lr, Gov ..Bob Bullock's proposal for
income tu. won"t become law unless memben of ,l!ht Legislature are:

convinced cllal VOIers.won '.IOSS them our of office.
WASHINGTON ~.Even as they celebrate viclory over Iraq, Texas

Republicans are sniping at Democrats about the vote that launchedthe
42-day war and which part.yhas the melde to confroot domestic chaHel'lg~'i
ahead.

FORT HOOD - Receplion and reunion centers are being readied. today
rortlle ex.pec::tedani val ofaboul900 'troops .returning from Saudi Arabia.
Seven hundred. members of the 15t Cavalry Division andl200 members
of the 2nd Annored. Division are part. of the first wilhdtawal of U.:J. forces
£romthe Persian Gulf. the Army said Wednesday night.

AUSTIN ~Rep. Glen Mu.ey. the first open'y gay TeJlas lawmaker,.
said he will not leljOtesby some legislators arfecnhe way he does his
job. "I'm .39ycaJS tiJd.l've (ivedfor 39 years wilh bigott)'o with ignorance,
w.ith irrational behavior toward gay people,' said Ma..:lcy, D-AusLin.

HOUSTON - A woman charged with attempting to murdcrthe mother
·of her daughter's cheerleading rival has agreed to split. custody of her
daughlerwith berea-husband and to let thegir!altend psychological
counsding sessions.

S.AN ANT()tIDQ ~A py' has aw.Jded.S8.6 mlllioo 11a.fonner con~ience
store manager whotlaifne4his .reputation was ruined after he was accused
of stealing by his former employer.

DALLAS- For 11 seasons widllhe Dallas Cowboys, running back
')::oay Dorsett raul~ foes with hi,s cUlting moves and quietness. Now
he's ready to use his athleli.c prowess against scoundrels on the fictuious
planet or Sylon.

Do:ct:o,rcontributed
to IP,a't!ient siu:ici:de

assist in achiev,ing Wlgoal.'·
Quill said he tOld the-story ofhis

palient,.whom he identified only as
Diane. 10 bring die discussion ,of
dUlb ....d suffering into the .n.

"We can 'ldolhal: w.ilhout Laltinl
about real camples." be said .in an
inlel'Yiew~ "I hopelhis will cause
doelOllwbo g'ke care of severely ill
.PatieD --,to dUnk 1IriouJ1:)" -bout. ",hal
lihey ,do and: how me)' handle these
lilUllionl •••

ID, his c y. QuiD --'d be IOld
D' -·0 hi.Pllientdf~e.igllt :yan.lwt
she lhad. l~in4dhance or U'Yiving
'd~y ,n blnemmow
1r1_ WiOll ,d .pinlnl •
.on,l-~.rm cure. - -

BII: _ -~rd__~_1Udl ,I,COUIIe of
ueatlDe. t lbee:_ se "'Ibe W.,
CCI8~L-;:- ,~ _ 'WOUld _.-duriD,llhe
;paiDd,of' lDdiW,OUId_~_(er
UIIIlPtlklibly _-~._ ~,,'"

At..' '~~-:~:'.- - ., ~, 1 lfler be
_~ __ 'undrnIoocI-c ~ -dieciIion,.

trelCA-"'·II-':d· IIOkI

Murderous mom splits ciistody
HOUSTON fAP) • A woman

charged with .attempting La murder
the .mother of her daughter's
cheerleamngrival hasagr,eed to spWil
custody or hel daughter with her
ex-husband and to ler the girl attend
psychological counseling-sessions.

Wanda Webb HoUDw.ay of every otll.er week.
Cha nne Iv ie w on Wedn esda s ' The agrre:emeDl. Whichwas reaChed.
surrendered cus~odyof her son, after three houn ·ofprivate discus ..
Anthony Shane Harper. 17. and sions amOQg Mts.. HO"llow8y.Harper
agreed 10 allow her daughter, Shanna and their· uomeys. was ,.pproved. by
Harper; W3, to live wilh her Slate D.islrict J'udgcHenij Sobuble_
C.Jt-husband, Tony Harper, for half Df Harper ibad.sued .for.a.mOOif'alion

- ."

Service station opening
Gutierrez Exxon, at US~385 and 60, held a formal opening ceremony Wednesday morning
with the Hereford Hustlers on hand tocut (be ribbon.' Javier-Gutierrez, a former Kerr~McGee
station operator; has been a.member of Deaf SmIth County Chamber of Commerce far 17
years. Shown cuttingthe ribbon in front, left [0 right, are Maria.Luisa and Javier Gutierrez,
Reuben Gutierrez, Raben. Chavez, and Hustler chairman Rex Easterwood.

Albanians stopped at port
B.RIN.DISI, Italy (AP) -Two ships

and a barge 'p:u:ked' with lIiousindB
of A.lbanians ran a blockade andput
intopon today, bringing another
dreaded! wave of refugees from tihe

orders Wednesday for the ships to
keep OQt Or pon.. . .

BUI·officials sii.a the ~I yessels
with about 6,000 peopleaboanl
disregarded appeals .from police boats
and entered the pM ·arlbis city across
the Adriatic Sea from Albania.

Some 3.000 refugee.s aboard one
of the ships were allowed 'to
disembark because the ship wuin
danger of capsizing. pon officials
said.

•'They are silting on.the dock and
I we can" doanythir,g; except hopeil
. doesn 'train," said a custom·s officer

who asked that his name not be used.
"We 've fOOO1 ~or onl.y about .a.
thousand People and there are more
tltan6,OOOat the harbor."

Local ·offi.eials said. they were
running out ,of rooms inlhotels, IOUrist
villages. schools and improvised
refugee cam.ps,. and .appe.aICdto the
government in..Rom.e forhdp,

rJn Rome, the government was to
meet later tooay to consider what to
do with the bOat people.. Premier
(Hulio Andreotti.',s spokesman.,. Pio
Mastrobuoni. saidlllhc refugees were
not ,eligible ~or polili.caluylum, ..

But there W.8S lno,immediate
indicaUo.n Ithal the go'Vc.mmcnt was
prepared to send the refugees bact ..

Communist country, port officials
said. . ,.

The Imlian government. over~
whelmed by a.wuklong onslaught of
thousands of asylurn-seekers, issued

Community SC/J.o,ol spellers
Top spellers have beennarred by Comm.unity School of Hereford
for the county speUingbee today and Friday. Jantzen Louder,
a.fifth grader, wiUpanicipa'e intoday'sjunior bee. In.Friday's
senior bee will. be Karis Blain, a sixth grader at the school.

Video, key in brutality case

of tile limited ,custody agrecme.nt. he
Ibadsince die couple di'lOl'Ced in
~9801•. saying be wU ~pset. 'lhal hi :
el.-wife was noIlaIU:q Ithe 11£eD,-.gers,
110 a "counselor :sinoe she had been
afiested fOfsOlic.ilation of c.a,pilal
murder lin I'ate .January.

AudJorilies ,allegc Mrs. HoUow.ay.
36. was so intent :dun S.banna. !mate
Ithe highscl:l.ool clieedeadmg squad
Ithat she IUled 'to hire a hiunanlO kin
the: mother otber daugh~er's rival.
Amber Healb, hoping -Ithe ,grlevin,g
girl would. dr,op 01.11 of Ithe eompeli- '
lion.

Mrs. Hollow.a.y bas pleaded
" innocenllO the ,charge andisrree 011

'SlOIOOObond.H.er mal bas been set
for June W .. 1f ,convicted,she faces

! five years to life .inprison,. '

Under Ilbe custod.y .agreement.
re&:lhed Wednesday. Shanna w.illlive:
with her father every other weel of
lhe month from Wednesday nighalO
late Suncia.yafiemoon. She will live
with her mocher inChannelv'iew Ihe
rest 'of Ihe time ..

Anthon.y will live wUh his famer
in .KingwoOd. nOl1l\of Housmn, but
he ,can visit his mother whenever he
wanlS. He turns .~8 in June.

Harper,. who, previously bad
cuslOdy of Ihe tee~gelS every other
weekend, said Ihe joint custody
agreement win ,allow :him to ensure
both of his ,children can see' a
counselor mo.re 'often. Harper said
while !he previously sought counsel-
ing fOf hischUdren. his ex.-wife !had.
been reluctant 10 continue Ihe
sessions.

"I thint Ihis:is causing a 101or
emou.onal uauma" to Sblnnaand.
AndJony. Harper said ,of lhe ch8IJes
Bgainst ibis ex-wife .. "They're more
tense."

If Ihetwo panies' had ' nOi
consented to'sorrie agreement. a
custody :hearin.R would. have been
conducted.

") think Ilho,co"" was vel)' .fair•••'
HiuperSaid arle.r I.ea.v.ingSchuble ~s
,cOUrtrOom. -

Mrs. .Holloway. Ranked by her
daughter, auomeys. friends' and.,
family members, said she was
"pleased" with tho .qreeme.nt but 1/

declined. funbet com_ment~Andlony
Harper was not iol'COu:n.. .

In.vestigators 81legeMrs. HollOway
in .JanuaryconlaCled her former
brotb.er-InJlaw. Terry Lynn Harper~
10 fmdsomeone 10 kill Vema Heath
before Ihe spring 'cheerieading b)OU1S.
for fUlure ninlb-graders.

She ,originaily offered $7.500 :for
ahi.unan tel' kill both Mrs ..Heath and
her daughter. Ambe" buUater~
to pay $2.5tKHokiUonly Mrs. Heath
since ,she Wlieved Ihe girl would be
so overcome wilhgtief that she would
~P.out ,of lhe,competition, pOlice
S8l.d.
. :Prosecutors sayTeR)' Harper. who,
bas a prior felony conviction,
contactedau(horiti.es ,about the deal
and an undercove.r officer posed as
the hUman ..

In a flCcorded. tonversatio.n,. M,s ..
.Holloway .aUegedl)' offered 'dle
omcera pair ofd''- -- - nd. - - - •- -,_ _ _ __ _ _ _ l8IDD_. earnngs
supposedJy valued at $~.SOOasa
down payment, authorities Ihavesaid.

Schubl.e had, said. he might lislell
to the' Ila,pes In detenniiling Idle
cuSlOdy rights. buulriminalprOsecu-
tors discouraged suchaclion •.sa.yi..g
it would disrupt Iheir ,case allinal
Ma. Hollowa,y.. I

HO~ITAL NOTBS
'["- 'D_~.i-_ S-"- B~' .....,.....nl'~~" .... ~-.w.,rUlme

DeLlouz,Edati~,DDid
1Om_,. Beabice LIeoaib. Am...
.Mittlea.. RidInI ftlllUll. Robinl
R~,Do)'te D..Vines .nci CIIncy'
P. Wordian.

\.



Au.xilia:ry
meeting
conducted

The LaCties Auxili;ary 10VFWPost
,4818 melrecenlly in "'e Post Home
following lhe Voice of Democracy
banquet.

President Belly Boggs opened.lhe
regu'lar meeting and condutted it
according 10 ritual. Reports were
given and correspondence read~
Valentines had been sent 10 those
crving in 'the Gulf and ~vCraI

answers were read 'from them.
Special guesrs was Dishici B

Auxi liary ,President Belly Dykes of
Plainview. .

The Auxiliary was proud to
receive a large~naLion from the
si tcr of the soldier the Post is named
for,Roy WederbrOOk. Members
voted to use pan of lhe donation to
purchase an auxiliary banner and
place an engraved plalCon the starr
o future generations w.m know who

donalled the banner,
·The next meeting will be April I

which w illbe the ejection of offkers.
Members present were Boggs.

Leone Baum Martha B.ridges,
Darlcen Carron, Mildred. Deyke,
Mais~e Heath, Erma Loving, Bssie
Marlin, Ruth Morris. Greta Shon,
Ruth Slethem, -Ann Walker, Doris
Wilson and Marie Goheen.

Easy
ways to
ge~stamps

Ifyou need stamps 10keep up with
recent rate changes, you.ma.y be glad
LO know 'there are five easy places for
you to gel,new stamps.
. -Perhaps the easiest is your own
home. You can ask your leuer carrier
for a postage-free Stamps, by .Mail
order for{l'l'. Just fill it out. enclose a
check or mOncy0""and return ino
the carrier. He or she will being you
your order within duet business days.

-You can also order stamps by
phone .. The toll-free number,I.-800-
STAMP-24, can be called 24 hours
a. day, seven days a week.. Visa,
Ma tercard and Discover credit cards
are accepted, There is a small service
charge and your stamps will be
delivered wimin five business days.

-W:hileshopping,. yOU may see the
Easy Stamp logo at local retailers.
In cooperation with the Poslal
Service. many businesses offer
stamps at post office prices ..Even if
you don '[ spot the logo. you. can Uk
the cashier at the su,pennarlcet or
convenience store if it's an Easy
Stamp outleL

-Postal vending machines can be
found in many business and retail
centers. They o.lIer new stamp' posull
card and.even stamped envelops.

-When your- mailing needs go
beyond stamp purchases. convenient
U.S. Postal Centers can be £ound in
a number of local.sCOleSand .shopping
centers, Many retaile.fs,in
cooperation with the PostalSe.rvice,
offer most oCthe same service
available at the post office and U.S.
Postal. Centers often have evening and
weekend hours.

Keep these racts in mind. and
you're much more likely to find
you've the stamps you need on hand

DETROIT (AP) ·Fon:ner Pallas
Cowboys quarterback ROler
Sl8ubach is callin. the si...... qain
~ not on I football rllCki. but. in
MaI..es1a1enelotilliOftl,_ .

Dallas~bued Staublcb Co. bu, •
growing IiSlof OOI~diaUI. ~
recently Toyota Motor Corp ••which
wanlS 10 build • raarch and
developmenllcom," nar the heart
,of the U.S ..aulOl incJUIUy.

Staublchand,hilcom .... y.which
recently ~ • Decroit oIf'lCe •

.- ."-J. ....-.akarepleSeDu;;u u", .1!pIDCIC-
for II monlhs in ill~ for. home
for lhe pmjecL

I ITr8nlmiuloft "!•:,d\ange I" ,$1.,1_ - I

ott OM=:-
. =A ...

A "Sewing; For Profit- seminar AssistinwiUtUJesemirw ·iUbe
will be sponsomt by the Texas AlIDaForKcanNlIlCyG~
Agricultural El.leDSion Service at a of eollqe Stalion. ExIaIsion. doIhiDI·
daylongor evening session on and family resource manaFIDenl
Thursday.. March 21. Details are pedalists respectively.
a.vailable f(om EKtension Home 'OUters presenlel'S wiUlbe Doni
Economists in District I,which Taylc.~.d.ircd«oftbcSmaU Bus '
includes me top twenty counties in Center, Laurie Thomas. Amarillo
the Texas 'Panhandle. enior planner, MaIpIU McOunaof

Participantswillba.veanopportu+ 'Texas Comptroller of Public
nity loleam 'the buits ofbeeoming .AccounlSand I...orene Purcell. 'of'llhe
a Professional. in, !dIe home sewing Sewiog NOot;alI or Amuillo,.

I-~"-~-'-C-~-C-. ::-e-I!!!!!-I-'-'r-o-n---.-·'-I-..e--a- .......-t~I~'----------,l.:iLnd_'UI:ttty."e~rrea"ryted-...... ~-1r="~~'=
. Economu., w11D_COOIdinIIinI_

atea.evcnL

P-r'og ra·._.:m· A PIf'dI ofMqic-Never keep a gun loaded, either ReynOlds 01Sunray ..MmIcc E1Jc:dIe
in the house or in a car: of Wbite Deer. 1-·- ie V. z.dl of

-Keep guns and ~munition d· d Pampl" Kathy Bill 01 MmIID
locked in ~parate Places;.f' ISCU,SSe ., ill ,pve. ~ IeJIimon _ of

-Always treat a gun as :L It were their:invoivcmcnliDhomelC ,',01'
loaded and ready 00 fare; Deaf SmiLh County .Librarian relaledbusineaes_._ICIIioG.

-Never allow children access to a Rebecca Walls spoke on lbe Adult· A ~.islralioa ree. which am:n
gun; Literary Program when members of ,the COSl- for Iunch-t die day sessiuD

-Have a gunsmith check antique Della Xi. Chapter of Del .. ~ sched.uledfrom 8:30 I.m. to 4p.IIL.
o~ souvenir guns ~ bes~.tbey 8leOamm_ Soci~lnla'llllionll ~ will be dwpd.
dlsarmed~ preferably modifYlIlIlbem Monday:'.1 ._ Hatdald'fJam_" .,.'l"III. ' __ ..........
so they cannot fire; and, . Center, .,., t'M'.

-Be ~thalguno".'~ mhomes, Dorothy Brownlow ledlhecblpl:r abtnYiaIed fom of_day ieIIioD.
where children may ViSit a1sofoUow coUect and ptaCnted the ~tbly , .RqisInIion shoIIId beftIC(Iiwd tiy
the same safety rules. achievemenllWMis to, Bera Boyd thcPaacrarMoomCounty~

and Eloisc MtDoupl f(ll'theirw~ offices,by Marchi IS. APftJII_wilh
with the Deaf Smith County Spelling auadIed ltI(iA1i1iOa farm' P'ItiIIbIc
Bee. . in th-eDeafSmidlCounlyEx 'm

Following_ briefbusiness session 'omce It36t-3S73.
conducted by Praillcnl Rose Mary A similar pop_ islCbcduled in
Shook,PatSinmaeherpve die Delli. PerrytOn ,Oft MllCb,20. ,MM)' ,Lou
Kappa Oamma MomenL . Rowland. 0cIaiftree Bdension,~

Ref~Shmentl wcrcscrved 10 may be COfttKted fQl' Iddibonll
~pprollu.wcly 4Omemben_ by informauOlllbout die ion.
hostesses: SarahLawSOD~ Dena
Slagner,Marion Goodin -. ~.
Sims." R.uby Mulkey . nd. Carolyn Oliver Cmmwcll. Lord Pruecmr
Waters. of Eqland. difl!Cl in 1658.

r .

Couple's shower held
at Community Church

Heather LeiIb Willoughby and maaclUq eumdaJ1oW'-GIlRIIi'IId,
Jerry MattJOhIllDD were 'honored rag bunny, Crystal ". . ,&lI:Ver

, willi I couple.", shower Sunday. appointrncnr.s.weeaiso used on Ilhc
March 3. ,in COmmunity Olun:h. Tbe table.
couple plans to exchange DUplials .. The bonoree was presented with
April. 13 in the ,cbwch. ,a noral. bUIJundy and mauve

Miss W'~y ~,guesf8 comfonableand IRIIdrlns; ,shams, -
'...... "'.'10.10 e.- Cind' D.Io.n.- 'bed ·hcclS rrom the host . 1'bcvaNUS WIUlI1UIINuM. . .y n~.1

and the prospective bridegroom 's . included Annie Brashear, cur
m<ltber. Mary Ann Johnson. Bum. Linda Rushingt Janice

Kim Foster inviled pests to Brumlcy. JIICtie J- -, Vidie
regi ter andlennifer Rip.in and DamdI,KimFosrr.r,Jennircr~ 'n.
Jeanne Landm:served rdrcshments Joan 'Oulp., Pam ,'Louder •. 'Connie
of assoned cooties and~:puooh. Urbancr;Yk. Joyce Duggan. CharIoue

The main refreshment table was Wilbum.lanaDUJPIl.AniliLyons.
decorated with an arrangement of Jeanne Landers. Lama Schlab.
cream, OOrgLUldyand mauve Dowers, Sandra Martin aDd !Aslie Rushing.

Sewi:n'Q'for profit seminar
scheduled March 21

Couple honored stshower
.A couple's shower feted Heather Leigh Winoughby and Jerry Mark Johnson Sunday, March
3. in the Community Church. The couple plans to wed April 13 in the church. In the receiving
line were, from left, the bride-elect's grandmother, Rosemary Parks' her parents; Cindy and
Jerry Walker; the honorees.Heather Willoughby and Mark Johnson; and his parents, Mary
Ann and Mack Johnson.

1befall. and winter months arc
main hunling seasons in Texas.
Consequently. advertising for hunting
equipmenl,.ammunition and fireanns.
plus • few new.sstories;abouthunl~g
accidenlS tend. '10 heighten' public
awareness about fueann dangers.

However. while some firearm-
related deaths ~ur among hunters
(12 in 1989), even more people
incIudinS ,children are acc!iden,tly
tined in homes where guns ate kept
for self«fensc. These domestic
tragedies occur throughout It)e year.

According 00officials at the Te,~:'l5
Department of Health (TOm,.
m~ wiUt !irevmsofall'typ,es are
the third leadinl cause of acciderual
dcah among children ages 5·14 (after
motor vehicle accidents and
drownings). Nestof these shootings
c·an be ,auributed toadutt
irresponsibility in allow.ing children
access to loaded guns.

In a recent report in "Texas
Medicine." the journal of the Texas
Medic81 Association. TOH '501'. Patti
P:aucrson said lhat firearms accidents
comprise less (haD flvepercent of
shoOting deaths among adults, "but
they are a major part of (firearm-
relaied) monality in children." Dr.
Pattason is~iau'ic ,consultant 1.0 &he
TDN AssoCiation Comm issioner for
Family Health Services.

Dr. Pauerson and her co-author,
Dr. Alfonso Holguin. a professor of
ep.idemiology a.l San Antonio's UT
School of Public Health, found that.
from 1984lhrougb J989, some 337
Texas children younger than IS died
from fireann injuries. About 43
percent. of those deaths were
,acc::idenl8l•. while 41 percent were
inmnlional homicides, 15 percent
were suiddes andtbe cause oCthe
remaining one percent was unknown.

1be authors said that their own
:relClPl:b and Gdier studies oonfirm

thai most fatal shooting accidents
among children occur in homes, when
unsupervised children play with
loaded, improperly slOred guns.
..Many iUagicincidents have occurred
when children ha.ve mistaken real
guns f.or toys," Dr. Pauerson said.

Dr. Patterson recommends that
physicians counsel. parents about
potential danger.s. ;posed by filCanTls
in the home. In addition, she advises
parents who decide they need 10keep
a gun hat. home to follow basic
firearm safety rules:

Youth activities topic of
recent study club program

Della Saagner presenled • program
on youth activities ofHeteford at the
recent meeting of La AfOalos Estudio
Club. The meeting was held in the
home .of Virginia Beasley.. .

Stagner gave • dClailed study of
the school activities, the organization
aclivitiesand thechun:h groups. She
also praised the youth il,l .Big
Brothers/Big Sisters prqaram and at
•.he First ,Church of Ute Nazarene.

She mentioned IlIat lOof the .541
children in the Big Brotberslllig
Sistcrs program w-ere raised by
grandmothers and two were raised by
fathers. She mentioned that 300

CampFire members were enrolled.
In the absence of President Emily

Suggs, Vice President Lydia Hopson
presided at the business mteling. Pet
Olt. led members in. the dub collcel
and Secretar.yBeasley ~. the
minutes and called roU.T1Ie topic for
the program was "A Fresh Loot At
the Community."

The club win meet -n-uesda)"
Much 19,. with Slqneras !hostess.
Btoile Manning will present a
program on "Tbe News Media."-

Those present weRl Marie Harris,
Mary Williamson.:Louisc Kinsey •.Pet
IOU, ..Manning., Stagner. and. Beasley.

.. Deposit
$10.00, Due •

IPick IUp
(plus tax) .

1-10x13
lWell !Photo·)

l' ,. 8x 10
2- 5)(7
2- 3x5

16 - K.i,ng Size Wal.lets
8- Regular Size Wa!lllets

WE USE
KODAK PAPER,A.O. THOMPSON aBSTRACT

'COMPANY
I""", ScI'Iroeter" Owner

,Abstracts Tide Insurance 'Escrow
P.O. 8Qx 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~1

Across from Courthouse
AT

ON.
8u.IuIaDd I .

Fri. a Sat. March 15 ..18
9to 5 p.- -SOFT

.TACO
·DINNER

including beans, dessert, " drink.
. I

I First Baptist Church Fellowship HaJJ
Adult - $3.50 Kid

Tickets available from 1_t BaptL t Kindergarten ,tudents,
the kjndergarten office, or at the doOr.

PIOCIHIds tMneIfI,FItst BapIIsI KindIHgatfen.



ac_ _er
c,o,lning to
IH ,re,ford!

ByJA¥PBDE
r ·d SpoI'ts Editor

The Deaf Smith County Chamber
ofCommerc~ Invirational boys' aact
meet to be held Saturday at Whiteface
Field will feature some of the finest
uack and field performe 'in the area.

Seven schools are scheduled, to
compete, Amarillo Hig'h. Thscosa,
Plainview, Mootelley, Dwnas, Bot:ger
and,of course, Hereford will al'l be
there.

Several outstanding individuals
and relay teams will be &here,
including Plainview's Sam Walker.

Last year. Walker qualified for the
state meet in the 300·meter interme-
diate hurdles.

And this year with Walke.r,
Plainview won the SA divisjon oflast
weekend's ,Lubbock, InviaaU,onal.

BUlAmarillO H.gh would probably
be the favorite to win Saturday's
meet, Hereford coach Ron Young
said.

Amarillo Higb always has an
excellent l,600~meler relay team,
Young said.

In addition. the Sand.ies have tlirte
very fast sprinters. Two weeks ago
at the Amarillo Inv.ilalional meet.
Amarillo High had two boy ,run the
100 meters in 10.2 seeonds, and
another ran it in 10.3, Young said.

..Amarillo High is good, period,"
Young said. "They're good in every

Tra.c,kcap,talns
Hereford track team caprains StephenBanner.lefl. and Mark Daniel. win lead the team into
Sarurday's Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Invitational track meet. held at Whiteface
Field. Banner runs the 400-meter race, the 400-meter relay and the 1.600 relay, Daniel puts
the shot and throws the discus.

event."
Although the Whitefaces may not

w.inthe meet, YoUng said lhatlhey
will improve on their performances
at die Can.yon R,elays and Lubbock
Invila~ional the pasrtwo weeks.

B, RONALD' :B.LUM statement. .Iwouldn"t have elpected
AP :SpoI'II Wr.iler I him on the fltSl day &hathe can be

Where~s Rickey? Not ellen his fined:' AkIerionsaicl. "The (act that
qent knows forswe. he's n~ in camp only means that be

"I~lydon'tknow,"Ric:hieBry can be fUled."
said W~y after Americ:anThe left fielder apparendy is upset
I .... hue MVP Ricke Hender: - . . IMI ... - Athl_:-- ha "t k.-- - •Iii·-----"6 Y son ,._UIO!;i .. ~ ven IJQ;nwl _lIg
failed 10 show up at OatJand's to renegotiate the four-year, $12
uaininl camp on the mandatory million contract he silned before the
reponinl day. "1 have no mc::e idea beginning of last season.
thanl you, do." lilt hal been intimalCdlOmelhat's

Oakland .general manager San~ ihereason," Alderson :said. "1
Aldersonwasn"t surprised. He saki ,haven', gOlten a telegraph."
the clubhadn"ll detennined whether Oakland manage.r Tony La R'ussa
or not it woUld rUle Henderson. mainrained his calm. approach to

"II Rickey is trying to make a Henderson's absence. The A's had

throws," he said.
The Herd has been hun by injuries

at the last two meets, Young said. but
those inJ,uries are, finany h-ealing.

xpan Ion debate rages
IRVING, TellS (AP)·1bc tUlaf

war over c.l .... sion revenuell
conlinued ,M· die 'bueI:Ja1J ownca
quarterly meelblll.witb both .icIct
say:in. CcmmillioneJPay Vincent
may wtimUel, bavc 10 determine
bow Ibc Sl90 million illba'ed.

The America Laaue iswiUing
10wi&bhold I'IIiIiI:aUon .ifit doeI not
.ell*l.oflhe 1IMJIIe" TeUI Ran,ett
...... inJpnenlpmnerOeoqeW.
B uJct

:[)ouaJ- D. o.forIh. chaimwlof
dIe.PitUbIqb PirMelIIId beId'ofthc

NL apllllioa commiu.cc.continued
to eIIDII die NL~fposition against
sharinJIhc money._ said he hoped
the finaI.1dee1ion of exJJllllion:cities
~Illd be made by June. \

Tbe NL 'wiUreceive S 190 million
f.rvm lhetwo new team., which Sian
play in1993, and Phillldelphia owner
'Bill Giles bu said thallhe .NL will
IKJI,- "'

If die .lapeI ldeedlock.. the
commiaioaer wUl. have 'to ,dec.ide
how' 101spHt.dIe money~ V,incenl aiel

he wants lheleagoes to, work it out
themselves .. Charli.e's

"ore, .. ServICe Center

Cornel-us name
1'0 aill-s,ta,te,le,am

SHANTEL, CORNELIUS

Cornelius is listed founh.
The senion on the team are Sophie

Terry and Shonta Ghant of Pecos;
Melanie Dunn and KristyBraun of
Austin Reagan; Juti Schmidt' of
Austin Westlake; Nikki Heath of
Sweetwater; Cassandra Beasley of
Katy Tay.lor; and Kristi Dufner of
Leander.

in Arena league
DALLAS (AP)- Former Dalias

Cowboys widercceiver DmY Peanon
has joined the rants of Conner players
who have made the transition &om
the football .field 10 the sidelines.

Pearson was named bead coach of
thC .Dallas Texans of the Arena
FOOtbaQ,LNue on WecJnesday. He
succeeds .Emie Stautner~ who
~:- ":·g'nect· , .......... Aome·an NFL assistantresl _ .u """" ' ____ .

coach with the Denver Broncos.
Texans owner M.L. Richey said he

was pleased with the new selection ..
"We couldn't hal'C se~ a rmer

person 10 lead the Texans," he said.
"Drew is enthusiastic and competi-
ti.vean41 know he'll do. grealjob. to

Pearson,.40,played U seasons for
the Oowboys. He Wl3receivm ,coach
for the Cowboys ~nl98S. and played
from 1973 10 1983, until he was
seriously injured in an automobile
accidenL

"1 am 10 excited about Ibis
opponunity. It really has my
competitive juices Dowin&," Pearson
said.

S:ince leaving the Cowboys .fi.vc
years. ago. PearlOD served ,as
chairman and 'chief,executive ·officer
of a DrewPeatson Enterprises, a
sporting goods fll1l1. -

Pearson went to the Cowboys u.
a rookie free asent out of Tulsa. and
went on to become &be team's all-time
leading receiYa'~ He was named to the
aU--decade team of the 19701 by Ihe

Pro Football Hall of Fame.
Pearson was pan. of some of the

most memorable plays in Cowboys
lore, .including a SO-yard .. Hail .
Mary" touchdown reception from
Roger S ......bach. that gave ;Oallas a.
v.ictory ever Minnesota in thefina1
momelnl of. 1',75 playoff game.
ThaI.,..y .... vOfed bYCowfrOYs Cans
as dleaop play in Cowboys history.

"Drew got me into &be Hall of
Fame with aU diose ClIChes," said
former Cowboy Staubach. "What
Drew had was the biggest heart I've •
ever seen."

Pltm'.'n, takin.g
t•• tlme. now

Pitman Municipal OolfCourse in
Hereford is now eating lee times for
Saturday and Sunday. course pro
Brent Warner said.

They wiD beain taking times at 8
a.m, nunday: ..Available dmesare
from 7:30 Lm.~ p ..m. Saturoayand
Sunday. and after four "it.'s first~
come-ftnt""lIeIVed." W.per said.

"To helpcon~1 speed of play, we .
ask that JI'OUPS have at least three
players and no more dian five,"
Warner said. "If tlley show up with
just two.lhey will probably be put
with anodIer tWOIOIIic or threesome."

Hundfieds TOl
Choose From,I'

They're Here! I'

Trees I Trees I Trees I
And more Tnlesl .

I

I.
i

gllJlllJlUllllqgr ..,

pIInIltIrt.1OIuI1on
ID Inue. -..g 8nd
npId of

u...... _.OI.IIIII.

The NL intends 10 pick from
among Buffalo, N. Y~; 'Denver;
Miami; 0I'Iand0. Fla.; SL PetcrsburJ,
Fla •• and Wuhiqton. but the cities
need~ly approval from theAL.

The Ieapea. wbidl metleplnlldy
Wednesday. were lCheduled 10 meet
in joint lCIIioa 1Oday, but • formal
vOle wun', expeered on an.)' major
iSIUCI.

- ---

-, \ Ill'~'rEH
1.>1.111 \\ I••• I \1" "1'" r r t

GuIll", The au.. ., .......
• T~JIIIIIII. '"'*-01 p •

, Oft ........... o...- .......
·o.-... _·Ftw!lE.~.·"""

1 ..... 0tCIwIp, ........

1,101Wed I. .aec.aoaa

Shantel Cornelius, ajuniorOll the
HereCord High School volleyball
team, was named to &be nus Girls'
Coaches Association's 4A all-Slate
voJleybalJ team for 1990-91.

With that honor. Comdius follows
what ma.y be developing inlO a
uadition at HCl'eCord.Two-departed '
Lady Whitefaces ••Libby Kosub and
Cantle Robb.ins, were selec::cecI10 fhe
team after the .~989-90 season. Dey
were the first. ever from Hereford 10
be named to the team, said coach

. Brenda Reeh.
Reeh said that Cornelius deserved

to follow in their footsteps.
"Shanle.·sa biB pan of the reason

we've been su«essful,· Reeh said.
"She has a passion for me game

Ilbatshows when she plays ...
The passi.on also shows in

Comelius' IstatiStics. During her
career, she has re·writteri the
Hereford volleyban record book.

'In 1990, she set school records lor
kills (295), kill percentage (.453),
successful attacks (246), total anacts
(650) and stuffs (95) ..She also owns

9:30 and continue until 4 p..m. the record for succe·ssful attack
Field event awards will be 8-6 . _. -. 30 "h f percentage at.. 7 ,set in 1.989.announced at 1:_ . 'p.m.--rlg t a .ler And she stiU has her senior season

lhelunchbreakwhichSlcU'Ilsatnoon. 1[0 improve on Ihoseand possihly
'team champIonship awards wink Oth fh' C '1-' ihe l .. .even set more. er an orne IUS, e Jllnlors

"We'U have more healthy Ibis presented a[4:15 p.m. The all-state team is made up of on abe team are safah Schmerber of
week than we had last week," he said. five juniors and eight. seniors. They Port Ncches..Qroves; SaresaButier

"We'regoing to try to improve on The meelSlartS at 9 a.m. wilh,faeld The complete schedule ofevents are not di~ided into firSt or second of Lamesa; Macaya Maxie of
a1l our times, our jumps and our events. The running events start at will be printed in Friday's Brand. teams, and arc not apparendy listed Andrews; 8IJd Louann Pritchard of

. . in any particular order. However, Azle.

Rangers walkouts. return to camp p . ..-.t . . ... "h
PORT CHARLOTtE, F1a: (AP) .reporting 10 camp, so the Rangers oULComeofthenegotialionswas.I'rn 1987),alotofplaye.rswercn'texcited· earson, 0 coae .

...Texas Rangers' swtingpiachers said the two players would. not be . not beingpai.d what I'm worm." aboin it. You don't want.those things
Kevin,8rownand Kenny Rogers are fined for misSi'ng the Tuesday . Browo's,conlraCt wasaulomatical· to .happen to a learn."
back in trainillg camp, one day after workouL Iy renewed for $327.500, reflecting Thewatkout was designed. to show
walking out in a dispute over. ]ohnBlake, Rangers'vice a 50.2 percent raise. The team Rangers' management that the two
conll'aClS and raises. president for public:relations. did not renewed Ro~rs' pact for $287,500. pitchers were upset about the conduct

But neither player is a happy immediately return a telephone call a 105.4 percenltaise. .. of their contraci: negotiations and was
camper. Wednesday afternoon from The Major league baseball's basic not intended to hun the leam, said

"Maybe I'm not right in doing Associated Press. agreement allows teams to renew Rogers.
what I did. butllhink·there were "lfeeUike I've made rnypoint," contracts of players who do not have While Rogers missed camp
some positives," Rogers said aflel' said Brown. "I'm confident they enough service time to be cHgiblefor Tuesday. Brown appeared at.noon for
rewming Wednesday. "Ijust wanted understand my viewpoinland my salary Bibleration. a requested 4.S·minule meeting wIth
to say I didn't Uke it I. think .most reasoning behind feel:ing the way I The players, received a chilly Tom Grieve, Rangers' general.
evayoneundenlaudJ. .... do. response in the. ClubhOl1se~,bUl manager. '

"The ones who don'l,. thecc's . "Really, this .isalilcan. do," be outfielder Pcce Incav.glia is trying 10 "Their contract negoliationsare
omer motives forlhem. They're nOi said."1 can', Coree them into doing smoolh.things over. over," said Grieve. "They have to
me. and I'm nol them. In my shoes, anything else. The big thing is "I just hope their teammates decide whether or not to play. It •

lhey probably would do the same making sure &heyreoognizcd I didn't accept the reason why lIIey went and All 40 players on the Rangers'
thins. to agree with the way the negotiations rorgel abo"t it," Incavigl ia said. .. J major league roster are under contract

Wednesday was the deadline for were handled and, because of that. the know when II8lked about doing it (in for 1991.

Henderson1slocation still a mystery
requested ..all players repon: to camp City,~a. "I'm not going to,di~lose
by Feb. 21. . the amount. but it is a fil.ed. amount

"Idon't personally fce.IRickey is of fine. Yes, tbeyknow it."
shirkinl his responsibility by nOl .
being here," La Rossa said. Armstrong was renewed at

While Henderson was off $2)5,000 and O¥ver at $18S.00Q.
somewhere, Jack ArmsuonJ and Joe They each want abOut$100,000 more
OliveroflheWorldSetieschampion for 1991.
Cincinnati Reds made it clear wh)' "I'm going to stay out as long as'
the,Y· were nOI .in camp-. Their . ._1. .. 01'It _esto state m,y case, . rver
'conlrlClS were renewed and die)' say said .. "I'm jU5t arying to get a, fair
they won, 'IIcome back until.lhey gel shake ..They've,changed their policy
beUerdeals. for other non-arbitration-eligibl.e

"The fines will start tomorrow if p1ayers."
they're not here. II Reds general
manager Bob Quinn said at Plant ArmsU'ong said he had heard

nothing new from Scott Boras, who
represents bom playep. Asked when
he might return to camp, Armstrong
said: "It's up to Bob Quinn and my
agent." .

w... _ .....
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By JOHN XltEISER In lhe only Top 25 ~tion. Purdue

AP :SportI Writer . upset geICOIId-,IWlked Obio S"12'(;7
The IiUleguys have hid d1cirfun. and No. 2S DcPluI defeated Miami,

Now, ii's lbGbill!ly,s,t,lum. ' '. of FlOlida,1S-S,8. II was only ,.~.
While :sehooll like St, Fanc.s of ~ond loss of lhc season: for o.hio

Ptnnsylvan~ Nonheast Louisiana Smte., which needs a victory ~ver
and Coaslal Carotin assured Iowa or a . loss by second~place
themselves of NCAA berth lndianatowinlheBigTencbampiDn-
W~y.severaI majorooofaenc- sbip ouuight. .
es were preparing for their towna- Three more NCAA berths will be
ments. ' , decided IOnighL [)uquerI!e visil! Pmn

The Big ~ Metro. Southeasttm Slate for the Allanlic 10 litle. Middle
and Southwest are among the Tennessee faces Mumy Slaldar the
,conferences whichbeginmeir Ohio Valley crown and Georgia Stat£:
toumamentslOday. whilelbe Adantic meets AJtan.sas~Lht1e Roc~. Cor the
Coast,' Big Eigbt and Big;WeSi get Trans America championship.. ' . '.
underwaYonFrida.y.. The Big Bast tournament baSins

Three'more lCImS earned NCAA with Villanova. the eighth-place
berths in We.dnesdayoighl's pla,·in team. facing last.-place Boston
games. , .' College al Madison Square Garden.

SI. Franc is. the Northeast The winnerfaccs IOp-seeded and
Conference winner. downed fourth-ranked Syracuse in Friday's
Fordham. the PalriOl Conference quan.erftnals.
champion. 70-64 for.i1Srarsl-ever trip Connecticut coacb Jim Calhoun.
10 the tournament. Northeast whose team faces Georgetown on
Louisiana of the Southland Confer- Friday, believes SyracUse is the
ence ripped MEAC'.,champ Florida favorite but &.hal sc::veralother .ams
A&M 81~3'and Coastal. Carolina. the 'could wln.
B.ig South tidist., won at Jackson "Eady in the season Syracuse was
Stale.lheSWACwinner.18-59.also gelling by ~y the hair of their
earning its first NCAAbenh. '. chinny-chin-chins. but they're nOl

In the semifinals of'the Ohio doing that any long~r. !hey've put
Valley Conference tournament. some pretty good whlppmgs on some TOP 25
Middle Tennessee beat Eastem good teams," Calhoun said. "Ilhink Perd lie 72, No. Z Ohio State- '7
Kentucky 83~ and Murray Stale {bey're the beslleam in the league." Purdue improved its chances for
downed Morehead State 89-61. San The opening game of the an NCAArownamem.benh by beating
Diego Stale beat Air Farce .58-51 in Southeastern Conference'toumamelll the Buckeyes for the..sixth straighl.limc
the opening round ·of the Western,p.its Mississippi (9-J~) &pinstat Mackey Arena.. .'
Athlelic Con'ferencc tournament. ltnnessee (9'-21). Ole Miss has Jimmy Oliver scored 21'poinrs.

Geo~ia Slate beat. Texas-San already beaten the Vols lwiee 'Ibis including nine ofPurdue"s final tS.
AnlOni~C'94w84and Arkansas·Litlle season. OhioSuuemissedachancelO,lock
Rock toot Centenary ,80-63 in the ' The Mississippi~Temessee '!inner up IS first oulrighl Big Ten title since
Trans America tournamenl semifi- plays Mississippi Slate (lOw7) on t971. '
nals. Idaho beaI: Weber Stale 60-54 Friday. The Bulldogs tied Louisiana No.2! DePau17S, Miami, Fla. 58
and Idaho SUite beat Boise Slate SwfortheSecond·beStrec«dinthe MClvonFostersc:oredaU 100fhis
13-69 in the opening round of the ~ig SEC. but the top finisher. Kentuckr~ points during a 20·2 second-hal r run
Sty lOumamenl is on NCAA probation and IS as DePaul beat Miami of Florida.

, J

Olajuwon on bench··for now
HOUSTON (AP) - Akeem

Olajuwop didn't have to leave the
Houston Rockets 10 make a career
change ~he just stayed away for 25
games. .

OIajUWOll wiD comcoff the bench
for the founh pme .ina row tonight
against. tbe Dallas Ma,ver.icksas he
continues his 'com.ebact, ('rom' eye
s~. Instead of being the main
atttactijn.he°s now ~ 'paft '~rfl".
;mulU-faceted offense. '

His perfOl'llWlCC in Tuesday's
112-100 victory OYer New Jcrsey
proved 10 CoaCh Don Chaney that
Olajuwon can adjust to the new team
concept.

"1'hete have been many limes he
could have easily posted up and
instead he set dlepict. on, thepick.and.
lroll play~,"Chaney said. u.lt has been
a. drastic: eareer ,Change and 'he's
adjusted 10 it well."

Chancy doesn't think Olajuwon is
ready 10 resume. his role as a starter
soOlajuwon wiU come o.ffthe bench
again with guard Sleepy Floyd, who
has Rourisbi:d lIS the team 's sixth man
this season.

..Akeem iJ not Quite ready 10
sl8lt:'Chaney saidl,ltHc's still. nOl

in shape and the timing'snot there
yet. His minutes will come off the
bench."

I ....u S·th h beeame a_ul ml, w 0 .~._ _ ..:
rebouDding sw in Olajuwon's
absence. missed Tuesday·s game
because of a sprained ankle but he
inlends to play against the Mavericks.

lbe .Roekets wcnt more to ,Iteam
,eon9fpl cAw.in,I..'O~~u~o..~'s ,~bse..,-.•: nee
(bat ;nettecl lhem a IS·H) record
withoullheir sw. Now Ola,juwon is
adjusting to the new slyl~ of play.

He played 34 minu~ Tuesday
nisbtgellingl8 points. ~2rebounds
and rour blocked shou. Hiscomeback
is Ktuallymoving faster &han he
projecled.. .' .

"My problem is lean~, just
gradually blend myself. in like we
planned," Olajuwon said. "It. would
bcniceloc::uSltionyourselfback.inlQ,
the .lineup but I haven', hadlhat
luxury."

The Rockets have spread their
scoring punch with Olajuwon on Ihe
sjdelines. Five Rockets scored in
double fisures Tuesday night, led by
Floyd's 27 off the bench •.his 14th
suth fea1llhisseason.

,ineligible fOr the tournament
No. 16 LSU will be without w

center ShaquiUe O'Neal. the SEC
player ,of 'the year.,. who,'s sidelined
with, a leg iiUmy .._

The SouIhwall.'Omfa:mcelOOtnC:y
~gins inDal' with 'ltx.u ncb and.
Texas AAM meetiDl tonight. for the
right to play No. I seed Arkansas on
Friday.

The Mello and Mid~Continenl
conferences also begin today with
four quanerfmallame5.

NCAA. PL&Y·IN GAMES
St. "',A_is., ,PII.'0, ,rord h.ml ,.-

St.FAncis 'orPennsyl~nia made
the NCAA lOurnament for the first
time as Joe Anderson had. 32 points
and 10 rebounds.

Nortbe_t Louisiana 17.
florida ",aM 63

Anthony Jones sc«ed 21 ,points
and had n.ve .key steals as Nonheast
.Louisiana routed Florida A&M ..

C:outal 'CarOl•• 78, Jadlsoa Sf. 59,
Du,WayneObeaWn andRoben.

Dowdell eaehscored 19 points as
Coastal Carolina led all the way.

"The dis~bution of points is
loing to be a tty for us," Chaney
said. "When we spreadilaround, the '
opposition eannotc:oncentrate on one
or two individuals and we can be,
more effective offensively as a
result. "

Olajuwon has moved away from
the basket and. hasbeeome in.volved
in the RockelS piCk and roll laclics
'lhatwercso succellful without him.

"I've had 10give up a.portion of,
my gamebeeause Akecm is the most
dangerous in the middle." forward
Otis Thorpe said. "But Akeem has
nOilet my game in that area collapse
either~ He's given upaportion of his
game too."

Floyd has flourished in his bench
role ,and he lites Olajuwon 's
adjustment.

"I'm happy ,asIOQS as I get. the
minutes," Floyd said. uAkeem is
coming in there blocking shotS and
making steals &.hat tum into fast break.
points.

..Akeem has done aa excellent job
of seUing picks on the pick and roll
sincc coming bact. The~ay we've
been winning on the. road will serve
UI well in the playoffs.'"

TUcker'ls t:rey Ibeats Piston.s
By The 4aoclated Prell We sUU1edto stick our nose in front ..
'AreIhcNewyOltKnicklplaying In other gamcs, Utah beat

wcll? Or are the Dettoit Pistons Wasbinlton t04-93 despite SOpoints
playing badly? . by the BullelS' Bernard Kin-l. Boston

Trent Tucker's 3-pointer at the beatMianU 126-H1.OrlandobClt'1he
buzzer Wednesday nilht pve New Los Angeles C.lippen 89-86 and
Yortal02~99 victory over Dettoit. Phila.delphia bcat.Da11u 97~2.
the sixlhviclOry tn seven lames for Detroit. _bieb lost 110 the Knicks
the KnicD;,and the sixlh ,loss in sevcn.II6-:88 on Feb..I? in Now York. tied
laDles for &be,~I. the pmeat 99 on Joe· DIunm'

·,·U seems lite we·ve Iosl about 3-pointerwida:Z.:5ICC011dsIe,q. After
:seven pnICI by • toW of nine New York called timoovt.Tucter
pain", " aid .Deaohtl MllkApirre. made an off·ballnce Ibot ftom wen
who 1COIed. 2OpoiIIu. "Wc~~ only behind. the 3·pointline.
been a balbt away. "'·11be way "When abc ... i.decI, ~tl
you have to look. iL You CID't Fl less PJUIIII'e,.'·Tucbr laid. Ulfyou
down_ we wontLft mill abe shot. Ibe a-neaoes to

the vicIary WII tbeKnicb' Courdl 0YeItime. Hua the dcfallDdaelntapur
tralahl'OII abe ,1'OId and fifth in al. II macb preaure 011you wheDlt'l

gameI. 'New YOIt .......... RICOId, !lied. Thentis moNJn.UUI!Oifyou'l'C
•• ,borDo buill I ,.14 on Iho ro.d. dOwn by 'two poiDIL." _
. "We're ·DoI. lIIlimklllcd by 1M Cblrtel 'oatley lidded, 21 pOiDU
road.,u ICnkbCOlChJohnMICLeod IDd 13 !rebOUDdI for abe Xnicb.
said. ·'Werelu.oatlae.R*landbPe lamaEdw ..... c:orecl........... '
• yay JUOCIa.. We __ ....... 27 poin" forDeuoiI. Dllinlnlddell
inrwdIlilheeadol1heIbird.... 26 )loin ...

YOU III'

Plan now on attendInQ: Walter II. SItatri .NmInar
"lIa1dnQ1Afoney In The Great ,~ •

...... laua· ....... "l:lO' .....
a.II '.,. .

Slxtrs '7, Maverkks 92
C,*les Barkley scored nine of his

33 points during 123~ 10 nan loopen
the third quarter.

The SixCtS, who 1r811cdby three
points at halftime. took. 63·S31ead
w,ith 2:49'left in the third period on
Hersey Hawkins" 3--pointer and Deva
I1Iowccl their lead 10 rill below three
poinlS 'the reSl Or lhe way.

.....,....-....
.... 01.. DI!MI· 'CcIunW'.... ' ',...-hDrnI.

CII ...,.
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AUSnN (AP}-1be2(Hcun field tournament newcomer Stafford
in. the boys· Slate schoOlboy (22-13) 3:30p.m.
bastClball IOW'DaIIleht .... starts .Bowie won four'tn,j hi·, , pi~
tada.y has no defending cbampion, onships·from J951lhroujb 1954 and.
but many of &be squads have a added another:in 1914.' CI ~~",-¥i8e
tiLlc~winniql cr.lidoD. :--1came 10 I 'toumamenllin ~989'

AcdoniD iboUDiwni&y InlClSdlo- and lost in the finatslO San "'-ntonio
Iaslic. Leque ilOUnllllliCOlbc&inswitb, Cole. HardiD-Jcffcrsoowon a crown.
semifmalsiD. Class .It.. 3A.1nd4AII in 1967.
the Erwin Center. In 4A. match ,Pon Arthur
. .Frldayis I'CSICl"Ved ror Class ,2A Lincoln (32·3) plays Dallas South
and SA Semifinals. Fiftals in all five Oat Clift (27-7) .,7 p.m .•• Anpa
divisions are.scbeduJed Saturday. (34;.3) flCes San Antonio Alamo

Today's Class A matchups .., Heiahts (30-5) at 8:30.p.m.
Bronte (28-4) VI. Paducah (28-8) at Uncoln dom:inalcd schoolboy
8:30 a.m. and Moulton (35-1) V5.. basketball in: the 1980swith five
Tcnaba ,(26-7) It. 1'9a.m. 'championship • but was !tWlned in

Paducah won!the dUe in 1981'and last. year's semifinal by Boeme for
1988. while. Moulton" the smallest lheii not tournameDt loss ,ever~
school in the toumeywith ,an Pampa. won fourtid.es;in die 19505
enrollment of 76. has come in second arid Alamo Heights won two.
the pasuwo years. Moulton his been On Friday. 2A action feamres
ranted NO.1 for most of lht season Krum (33-2) VI. Troup(32~2)al9:30
by the Tens Association of Lm .• and Abernathy (3.S~1) plays
Bl.,telballCoeches. Libeny Hill (30-4.) It lIe.m ..

Class 3A.ction follows at 2 p.m.' Krwn. a two-tune champ m.b
wilh Clarksville (34.1) apinstBowic 1970s. lost. to Troup in ,last year' s
( 2 ti- 9 ) an d S o,u r L ;1t e ' .se:mirmal maa.chup. Abernathy won.
Hardin-Jefferson (3S·n pla.ying a tiUe in :1980.

ne~omcr.
Dunbar •fL..i1cd, 10 'w.in ,a

dwnpionship in nine tournament.
-.ppearanecs.

"Every year we expect. to be in
Au lin [n the scOOIid .edt, of
Marth, to Dunbar Coa:b Robert.
Hughes said. "We feel if wck"J)
pins blck.oneDrtbese~cs we re
loina to win.

In its only lOWDIment visit:. S
.AnlOllloJI:Y IiDished second,lOClear
~.in 1989.

.JOHN
I~RICKSON

, ..

A ,competlltlve al'ternatlv:e ,t.o'your curr:ent .IIInk
with the outslld. business world IIw.-r

Dimmitt Hwy_ 364·3331'

Beautify Your Home.........._'n. It From The Element !



pecialislS,
Te _ Iunilnumber of
natural enemies to aUellY ufferers.
.Howcvcr, \Ir'Ofd.1hat other peop)e.lOO.
.uffer from itelly eye. ninny noses.
neezing, beadac •gencral {; tigue

and·Olhet syrnptORE hardly improves
an allergic Texan·, disposition.

For many Tellall - .DnC of the fRost
ml rablcoflhe ycar is aboul
to arrive, with the onset of cold
weather ..At.Uoullhe time of the first
frosl "cedar Cever"will descend with
the wind-blown poDen thai causes it.

Cedar feve:ris an lergic reaction
oopoUen of lhemale mounwn cedar.
The mounLaincedar, which is actually
two specie of joni,per, i indigenous
tatewide. but is especially concen-

trated in Central TeJl.8S. In a typical
year.lhese wilds:hrUbs release pollen
from mid-November to mid-March.

Dennis Penotla. director of the
Texas Department orHealth's ('I'DH)
Epidemiology Division. said that
cedar feve.r is seoond only 10 ragweed
allergy in lhenumber of 'J'ell.8ll~it
affeCt!.. "The ~verity oC cedar

CHICAGO (AP) - Last year the
Chicago Part Disuict logged its
millionth pound. of plastics collected
and recycled in its Plastic on Parts
ongoing program ..reports American
Metal Market .

This makes the district the single
largest recycler of plastics in Illinois,
noteslhe daily newspaper, which
tracks the worldwide metals and
materials matke&s.

Paarons 6fmorelhan SOOpaRs.
play grounds and fieldhouses have
:broughtplastic cpntainers, milkjugs,'
water boules and bleach and
detergent bottles tocolleclion points
where unacceptable containers 'ate
removed and the remainder crushed
into 7S0-pound bales.

·Testyour wilderness I.Q..

IIcray may· begreatcr in :individuals
thin.·' ragwecdallerg-,. M. he _ id.
".Even people able 10- resist other
aDeqi .mi.), suffer from ,cedar {ever .
AlsG. the severity of tbeir reactions
mIY'val)' from year 10year."

For peop'le with numerous
allergies. cedar fever mlY compound
earlier reactions to ragweed and (all
elm pOllen, in November. and be
funher agpavated by oak. elm, pecan
and ,other pOllens in March. In
addition, humidity at .an.y Lime can
increue tbe numbetofmold spores.
another allel1en~in.the air;.

".Peoplc in the midst of a pollen
allergy attack may wonder about its

Preservationists and the forest
industry are at loggerheads over
designaling undeyeloped primitive
lands as wilderness and managing
those lands for commodity or non-
commodi~y uses, Here's achance to
test your knowledge of an important
environmental. issue.

. 1. Tile U.S. has about a. 128b.
S~.OOO c. 92 milh,'on acr~ of
wilderness .landsprotected In the
National Wilderness Preservation

.System?
. 2. MOSlofthe Jand de~ignated for

wilderness is ina. AlaSka b. Colorado
c. Washington state?

3...Land that has been designated.
a wildemess area cannot have roads
constructed through it. a. True b.
False?·

4. The demand for wilderness
recreation is expected 10increase in
the years ahead. a. True b. False?

S. Logging cannot take place on
National Parks land. a. Trueb. False?

ANSWERS

Helium-neon gas laser approved

,Comics

The research is being .supervised
by the Institutional Rev,iew 80ard of
Tellas Tech Universily Heallh
Sciences Center. The Bi.yins Center
for Phy.sk:&1 Medicine and Rehabillta.-
tian isa division of Higb Plains
.BaptistHospilal.

significant difference in the Lime it
takes for many wounds to' heal and in
pain reducUon. In a nutshell. this
type of.laser biostimuJation worts by
causing traumatized celts to re~align
and function cOll'eCtly. bringing the
tissue back. to its original health.y
state.

The laser is also being tested on
such conditions as bursitis, arthritis
and other infiammatory diseases and
is used insome cases as an alternative
10 dn.\g themp), for managing pain.
Subjects for Ihisresearch are
recrui~ lhrough physician referrals
pending the fndi.vidual'.s spec.ific
needs. Clinical Manager for Physical
Therapy at the BiviD..SCenter. Kas
Burnsed, ,P.T. says. "The treatments
don't work overnight but definitely
aid in expediting me heal ing process.
Odler tecbniques are also incorporat-
ed in lreating patients. so it's hard 10
determine sometimes what's working.
but we're definitely seeing increased
improvement in those who are gelling
the laser treatments.

It's called the Cold/SOft Laser and
watchin8 it work mi8ht mate your
thint the SJ*C lic medical devices
you. sec 011 Sial' Trek Ken', too far off
in the ruture. Therapists take a.pencil
sized device lhat shoots a red beam
of~ightand.pplyiuoopcn wounds,
pamfuJ. joints and Olherareas of the
body 10speed up abe healing process.

Technically. lhe device is known
as the Helium-Neon Oas Laser.
Though it has nOl received F.D.A.
appI!Oval, it has been IfPPI'Oved fOF use
in research and has recently been
deemed effective in expediting the
healing of open wound.s,. linfected
wounds.reJief of soft tissue pain,
post~operati.vepain.edemaandjoinl
and spinal. pain. Research is now
going on at the Bivins Center for
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
in a cooperative program with
NorthwestTexas Hospital. Patient
and conlrOlgroups are being
monilOredlO continue 10 determine
the ef(ectiveness of lhis device.

Current evidence. has shown a

seriousness. Ifmere isr ran.y cOIIsoI3.-
lion rorthem.it. i that while mOSl
reactions are uncomfortable, they are
temporary. Relativ~ly mild 'cases
may. be,· - c?~lrOlI~ w4h OV,eelt-~e-
counteran~~" hrmua said.

Perroua added. however. that
anyone with severe or persistent
symptOms. should consult a physician.
He said· that prolonged irritation oC
the sinuses or throat can predispose
a person 10 infections. ,OF may be
signs of another illness. Also, anyone
with a hislOl)' of recurrent respiratol)'
disease may need 'to seek u·ealmerit
by an allergy specialist.

NEW YORK (AP) - Unli~e beer
• which has had almost universal
worldwide acceptance for cenwries
• tastes in soft drinks 'differ w.~dely.
aroundlhe world. according 10 a
report in an intemation81. beverage
publication,

While carbonated cola drinks are
most popular in the United Slates,
where they had tiheirbeginnings allhe .
tum of tbe century, notes Beverages
Magazine,. Ra.vored or j.uice-added
drinks rank high in Iheremaindcr of
the world.

The publiC8tionnotes that
fruit-squash drin_ks and lemonade
enjoy great popularity in Bngland.

.' I .

I.e. 2. a. Some 56.S miUion acres
are in Alaska; lhe remainder is in the
mainland. 3. a. Thai land is
accessible to hikers only- -no campers
or cars. That means no access to
many' Americans who want recre-
ational experience in forestedareas,
but who want or need 10use cars. 4,
b. As the baby boom population ages, .
fewer people will be willing or able
to abandon their cars to hike into'
remote wild areas--and the demand
forwildetness recreation will fall, say I!=~~=~~~~~~====~==~~=~=================~experts, .S. a. According to die
American Forest Resource Alliance,
logging'also cannot take place on land
set aside by Slate 01 lecatgovem-
ments as parts. The industry is
concerned about preservationists"
demands for even more wildcmess
areas. That could resullin shortages
of lite timber we need for homes,
wood and paper products. ,6. b.
Logging cannot take place anywhere
in a wilderness. on federal lands,
logging is allowed only in some
portions of the national forests.

Television

by Dean Young and Stan D~ake

!fO'I! THERE-'Ll ae
,FI,REWORK'S WHEH I
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HIS CA.N~.IIAR .
15 MISSIIN&

- Snuffy Smith
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NAME ONE GOOD
THING ABOUT

THAT 'VARMINT,
PARSON
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Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: lalways

have admimI yourcommoo sense and
level-headed answers. but recently
you blew it. .1refer to your response
to the 52-year-old bachelor ftom
Mexico City who had been hody
pursued by ,sev.cral women eager to
marty him.

Your reply nolanly invoked Ihe
double slaJldard. but you were quite
sarcastic. I know euedy wbal your
.coJmspondcnt is up against because
.1have been. :in.tbat,man 's spotscvcrBl
ilimes··and,[ am no malinee idol. ~
am ,a,ralherordlnary-looking imarried
man n alway,s wear' ,my wed dillS

This spring, share, the'
road with motorcyclists

For lhe motorcycle enthusiast,
spring means it's time to return to the
open mad. Jim Pate.rson, president.
of Harley-Da.v,idson,':s Motorcycl.e
Division, suggests that before
motorcyclis18 don their helmets, boch
molOriS18and molOIcyclists brush up
on road safety.

..Automobile drivers and moIOI'Cy-
cI lsts must learn to share the road,"
Paterson says. "When springtime
comes and temperatures rise. dri~ers
are not always aware orthe increased
numbers ,of moto«:yclesonthe road,"

• To help makeb'avel safer for
everyone, "Paterson offers these tips
for motorists:

• Before turning or changing
lanes, always do a "head-check?»
never rely on just your mirrors;

• Oct into &he habit of expecting
to see motorcycles on the road;

• Give moiorcycles an entire lane;
• Remember that motorcyclists

handle adverse road conditions
(weather, obslacles,. ete.) much
different than do motorists. Give
them the necessary. space to slow
down or avoid potential road ~.

1'hC Motorcycle Safety Foundation
recommends a simple system to
motorists and motorcyclists to help
them share the road. The SIPDE
syStem (scan. identify. predict, decide
and execute) demands that drivers
and :motorcyclislS constanllyscan the
road. for po~ntiallroUble spots, Once

He'lping
problem,
students

For many so-called "problem"
students ,PQOrbeha.vior is a :result of

..poor gqdea. .ID. o&IlCi wo~. maDy
. becorn6:"pI'ObrcMs" - because &bey

haven "tdone well in school for many
years.

A pattern that loOk years to
develop cannot be solved overnight;
and often the parent and child cannot
solve it altme. Your school guidance
counselor can help.. A three-wa.y
conference i.s the first step.

The counselor. will assess your
child.·sgrades and behavior and
devise a pia.":to improve both. He or
she may ::ugs,esl supplemental
education as ope way to improve
academic perfermante. Such
improvement will raise a child's
senses of self-esteem 'and foster more
appropriate social behavior.

As you work together. remember
the counselor's opinion is based on
professIonal1 c.x.pertisc. not bIas. No
matter how well you think you .know
yourc:hUd, you. may be unaware of
some issues. Being objective about
your chUd is difficult for most
parents.

BREN1WOOD, Calif. (AI>! - Folk
singer Joan Ba~z owns 1.40acres of
ranch land about 10be developed. but
don'lcan hera developer.

Baczboulhtthe land with two
partners in 1'969 but. first laid ,eyes on
i't three years ago at the insistence of
her business" manager. Jeanne
Murphy. _

_And it'. Murphy who's behind a
plan 10build mote Iban (iOO homes on
the property lbout50 miles eat of
SanF~

Baez was haviq money problems
when she turned 10 Murphy (or
assistanoe Ctaht,.., qo.. When
Murpliy 1OIted'1hrouIh Baez' :PQCI's ,
she discovered die, 110 actCS,by now
the sole prope:lty of 1he ,one-time
darliDI of the Iftti-establishmenl .
during the l%Os.

Ult'.lheonly.ealllCsheowu.
outskfe of her houIe iDPalo Alto and
the place ~ her mOlhet lives."
Murphy aid.

aocustomed to scanning ahead,
looking for hazards becomes nearly
automatic and .safer !highway sharing
is the resuh. I The S~PDEsystem
encourages drivers and riders m:make
judgemenlSandtake action whhout
hesitation.

OlTJCeI' Paul Stein oCtile California
Highway Patrol says that motorists
tend to treat motorcycles in the same
way they treat bicycles because they
appear 10 be the same .size. "An
automobile driver may look right at
a .motorcycUst. but will not reaCt the
way he would if conffonted.by
another automobile.

Drill team
practice set

DdD team practice was directed
by 'Team Capcain. Ben Conklin during
the reeent mudnl of Hereford ,
Rebekah Lodge '228m preparation
for the Panhandle Associauon.

A special practice session wm be
conducted today at 7 p.m. at the lodge
hall.

The meeting was opened wilh the
singing o( patriotic songs led by
SteUa Hershey.

Noble Grand Jo Irlbeck presided
as reports were made. 1\venty~seven
vIsits to the sic~. 34 cheer cards and.
13 dishes of fOod. were reported.

Irlbeck and Anna Conklin were
hostesses at the monthly birthday
parLy. c-omplete with binhday calce
and punch~ "

Resent visitors at the Hereford
Lodge were Mr. and Mrs. Bamey
Merritt and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Combes, all of Lubbock Rebekah
Lodge 1321_

Others present. were Susie
C'unsinger~ Rosalie Northcutt,. Lydia .
Hopson. ve~ Sowell. O~cve ,
Lynn. Enoa Loving. Jim Loving,
Tony Irlbeck, Peggy Lemons, UrsaIeC
Jacobsen, Faye Brownlow, Leona
Sowell. Irene Mcnitt. Oene Bishop
and Shirley Brown.

The squid etc..... from his en.. ,
mlH 'Iw .'hooting .' cloud of blllClc
...,:I- Into ,Ita .nemy'. face. L.a.vlng
hia enemy inth. dark. the Iqluld
Imak.. hi. getaway. .

D.r. MDton
. Adams

'Optometrist·
.. 335 Miles
Phone 36+2255

Oftlce Hours:
Monday - Friday ,

8:3<}-12:oo 1:()().5:00

:S,tart Your Spring Garden ,Now
SOLOR PRISM. GREENHOUSE.........

,-.....-r ............ -

ring). , middie ..qed and lightly
pauncr.y--definitely not a hunk.

I wort ror acoUege program and
there are many single women in .my
classes. Ihave received any number
of mash 'nOles, smallgifrs,lelephonc
caUs and lin-person ptq)OSilions.
astinl blundy if. would like togo to
bed. Some of 'the language used in
these invitations could-not beprintcd.
in a family newspaper.

I have been Called I' home and
when my wife answers they ask her
to put me on the line. This will give
you an idea of bow agressive and
nervy they can.bc. Yet the sexual

.harassment of men by women is
'considered something of a jok.e or,
worse yet, 8 machO achievemenl,
another notch on the bedpost.

Please. Ann, be more sympathetic
when men write aboul this problem.
Don't make them out to be egomania-
cal jerks. They need to be listened to
and taken seriously. -- Been There in
San Francisco

DEAR SAN FRA'NCISCO:
You've written aconv.incing rebuttal
and I thank you. If thi is the
direction we are heading in the 90s,
we're going to have to write some
new ndC5. The ,old'ones thataslume
womeo.are ladies: won '. do.

sending was written many Yean 180.
it certainly .applies today. -- Joe B.
C sci, Lindale. Texas

DBARJOB: How right. you are.
Here it. . Thanks for sending it my
wa.y•.

Youcannotbr'ing abou.t.pruspa'ily
by diseouraging thri.ft. -

. You cannot strengthen Ihe weak:
by weakcoin, Lhc .tron•.

You cannot help litlle men by
tearing down big men.

You cannot help the. wage earner
by pulling down the wage pa.yer.

You cannot. (unher brocberbood of
man by encouraging dass hatred.

¥gU cannet herp Idle poor by

Gem of the Day: You know you
have .reeched maturity wben you can
listen to • friend describe every deUlil
of hi operation wilhoul say ing a
word ,abou1. yOlUs.

deIcroyinathe rkll.
You CIMOl establish.

security' 011. bormwed. money.
You cannottcepoiK oClrOuble byspcndi". more thaD )'OU cam •
You ,cannot build clwaclCr and

'courage, ~)" ,liking w,IY men's
initiative Indindepenclencc.

You ,cannal help men permanently
by doin. for them~t &bey lcould
and should do :for lhemsclve .••
Abraham Lincoln

uod

D.BAR ANN LANDERS: Your
coJunmreaches many people and has
a great deal of influence on their
lives. I hope you will print the
enclosed. I discovered it in a drawer
I had not looked in for ages.

Greed is such a blinding and
destructive characteristic of the
human race, and.lhe last decade was
full, of it. Although what. lam

Annual Membership
Meeting

Tuesday, March 12, 1991,
at 5 p.m.

Bull Barn, Hereford

7WO MILLION DOLLARS!
Will Be,Returned 'Ib

Deaf SlDi.th. E,lectric Coo,perative Me.lD.bers

jF»llltt•••••••••••••••••~••••••••~ S,HORT Business Meetin - I!
C =n!PIUB ••••••••••••••••~ Meal ofBeef, F...·1iJOI_, An

PluB •••••••••Ente.rtainment By' The
Florida, Boys, GospeJ'Groupl

oor Prizes, Valued At More Than
Will Be Awarded!

Plus •••••••
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Want Ad. Do It Alii

-

2~Farm Equipment CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH'

ACROSS off,ring
. tAct..... 44 West

Diana and Pointer
family DOWN

• L..thal 1 Great, in
.11 Cupid,', surf slang

need ZAnger
1ZHit 3 Surround-

Broadway ina are.
,mulical of parka

19 Plow 4 UU V...... day·. An __
inventor _alasher' conifer, poetry:
·John firm. 17Go fishing 31 Secret ..

14 LiulOme 5 Add 11 Novelist 3S Lady's
paper . sugar to Ephl'On man_

15 Pupil I Composer and ,athers 34 Zhivago'.
,cowr,er Mendels-.20 Envious Iov.

17 - Arbor sohn Z1 Usher's 35 SCenery
,. Wear out 7 Eager milieu chewer
20 Joke 1 ,Metallic 22 Gagg. ....Ie 36 .Adre ••
2s"Whether element members MacGraw

,ia :- ...• , Dined 24 MGM' 37 Huge
25 Cracker 10 Young masc:ol amount

spread buck. 25 Hazard 31 Sma. bill
ze Moon 'I Some 27 Like some 40 Enmesh

maHe,
ZIComposer

Edoulld tn-+--t--t--+--
ZI Monopoly

buyS
30 Superla-

tive suffix
31 Dress

bodom
32 Sorn
33 Song-

str .... -
MacKenzie

35 Detested
38 Manmade

febric
41 Without

aatistance
42 WOI'lh of

film.
43"Qin.(s

counter
'87 Olds' 98

t
50,000 mi~les Ioaded~ ! - _.. --"-_.

moved and need to sell. i _.

647.5550-days; 641-5284 afIer6p.m. ,For~le by owner: 3 ~m. 2 bath,
16601 2 hvmg areas, bright & cheery.

Approximately 2190 sq.fl. 108 E-Im.
Call 364-2232 or 364·0920 for

'89 Dodge DynasLy 4-door. 30.00' appointment 16505
miles, $8.195.00 364-1097. 16623, '-' ------ _

One bedroom aparUneDc, clean,fuDy Now accepda •• ppUcaIIoDs'or
Farm forsak: 870 acres. 114 in CRP, furnished. Single person,. No pelS., Two bedroom. fenced. utility room" rt time "~k".. J", ril be

'86 Che.vyCapriceCtassjc.excdlMtla-ge br~~_home.lirep'ace, two car I DepoSit~CIU.364~1797kMe wasbelickyer hookup .• 41~ BarmL , ' ,iiIIIU:iWn ....... jraDd
condition.S3850.CaJl S78-4318aflet . gll'lge,plpe,e.orralls!nwnerousbams. ,message. 133-14 364-1.917. ' 16S91 '.. 1 Work tJlDewiU bela .. '

__________ ·_·~"'_..._I 6 p.m. 16624 i' Owner/Agcnt.276-5341. In Hereford , ----------- -- ' to &pm Mardi 14, 15, 16 and'
area. 16510 MarCh 11, 12, 13. laleftsted
___________ I Needexcra space? Need. a place 10 Twobedroomapilr1ment. SIOVt/fridae. . sbotaId ClIO

Bronco white t98"36 cylinder 3 speed _ . . ~~v~ .. a garagc~? R~nl 8, dishwasher, disposal, f~ patio. ~ 364-3361.
overdrive. Gas saver. Grandparent'S'1 For sale by owner .. Beautifully mlm-s~ge. 1Wo Sizes available. fareplace. water & gu furnished. NW .-
Yehicle. No aeen dri.vers. Runs peal redecorated, 3 tK:~room.2 bath, brick I 3644310. 14763 area,364-4370. 16S94 ".. -_"'!'~!""-__ ~ __ -_-_..I'.

"S3SOO', wiUtrade (orpickup. 647-3195, home at,217 Jumper. ~umable loan,
work 647-3210.16632 I low eqully.Call364-721S after 6 p.m. ' . . _". .'. .

16581 Moye In Special. '.-'0_. bedroom Two bedroom. one balbhousc on. one , HIRING NOW
apartment, SIOv~fngerawr. wid acre. WID hoOkup. Call 364-2613..Rstab..... ..rut ..... l eo.
hookpp. warer paid. 364-4370. . 1.6601 IHiJIII tap qUUlled penon 1_ '

,Fully assumable non~ualifying 3· 16007 ' die Hereford are. to npftRBl
txDoon~P1ymcnrsS271.,tncnh1y, pnn.t.tln .al.teDa •.ce~
~uiIYt$SOO'Ca1ISI2-25()"1310aflCr _ -Forrent2bedroomunfUmiShedhoule . ,prod ~ Back" .
S.30 weekdays & all day Saturday &, Tidy 3 bedroom.· NW area. Call . I ,602 S hie $2001 .. , Wkllllllft IIId ......
Sundays.. 16615 I 364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192 ~4921 - ~9 ... monthly. b..reM pnlernd.p_IWrlJ

. .or - .. 16615'''tIl ,.... eqllp•• t IlelplaL
Ca. bet •• a t: acl5:00

Massachusetts Gov. Mu~nac'll., pdb ••M..F., tor ...a.-.Dukakis accepted the DenllOClllticl • _IC ......_

presidential nomination • the (106)313-21$1
1'988convention In Allan ...

I 1'984 Melroe spra~oupe. Z20, 1100
hours, ex.cellent condition with or ,
wilhout 'nOMCauck wilh2,<XXlgal.
water & 200 gal. gas ca.pecily•.
647-55S0-d3Ys;647.5284 after 6 p.m.

16608

3~Cars For Sale

364·2030
313 N.Lee

Stagner,.Orsbo"n,
1st. & Miles
364-0990

CLASSFIED ADS
ClaMif..o ~ t on 15l*1li a
roooId tor list ,n.uon (S3.OO "**'-'"'t, I!!d" QIID I !

lor ~, ~ Mel .......,.. RIM'1IrIiI!w
At. baMd an ~ -. no CIlPr'dIanga... r~"t MJRI. __

TIMES
, Clay per wood
2 d'loyw I*'1Qd
3 d'loyw I*WOfd
4~l*won:I
!;dap per word

J..L. MARCUM
, See me& get a great deal on

your next vehicle, t can save '
'Iyou money.

'RAl'E
.15
.28
.n
"

WIN
3.00
5.20
TAO
IU.O
".ao

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'
CI rfled dl$play'"'' "'111.", CIIhIr." neil, ..
In solid-wotCl I~.., c:.IIpllDnf.. baoI!I ar IlrvW
Type, 11**1 PAt1!gr..,rung;aII,CIPiaI '-In_ 'Ra.
are $4.15,* CIIIurm Inctt; $3..45 MIneI'I.'" CDn-
MQJ1"'-acId.bnII in____ -

LEGALS
Ad r .. '01 legal naIIcM __ .. IcJr cIMa' i-'
daplAY_

ERRORS
E\iO!ifY eIfott • ~ to __ In war!! .. and
,~ neIIlcM. ~_, ahouId ... !lIenIic.n • M,..".".1_,...,.,..,. ..t ~ We .. nell

be "'-""lcJrtl1Dr."-_~1oiowtian. iii
cue CIt.rora b)''''~'' ~ "-~
liorl -lIUbIiIhard.

1973 Classic \blkswagen Type 4. Call
between n a.m. - 5 p.m, 364-1066. I

16584

For sale: 1985 Oldsmobile, good
, condition. CaH 364-1888 or come by I

Credit Union. 16592
- - -

1-Articles For Sale
- -- -

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned o.IcOr Melqule

Collier TIN Store
3648411

Repossessed Kirby ..Ofber .name
branCls.Used·7rebu.ih-S39-up.
SaJes~Service m aD' ~ 364J4288.

Professional VCR c1caning and .....•
Hereford. Home Cenrer, 226.N.:~
364-4051.. I.SI.69 ,

We repair aD mates and models of
sewing ma=hines and vacuum.deanen.
HerefORl Home Center. 226 .N. Main.
364-4051. 15170

Hereford'sCornks"N~~.
D.C. and baseball. bastr..maU.,football.. I I
boc~ey. cards. New location iDside ,
Winn's.· 16S96

4-Real Estate

Matching QUI'eIl. bcds&;eadand,~ I
rust color. CaD 216-SS69. 1.66.11

Trip 00 Hawaii. 7 nights a 8 >Cta,. 'for .
le or trade 1m-nice pickJupQmpcr. I I

Round uip plane lietet & IftOIeI pM 1

for. A~gusl27 1991 departure dale.
364--6283. ]6614 IIr-----~~~~----~
D...!bU- C'ahoo· ., 'Hr_L Man" . • . "'"'..... i :rOR SALEC"uc""" .. '1 '"QiA.- .. YJ.US1.• ~.t PARK PLACE APARTMENTS'
remembrances _and~Qg i • UaJts, Double 'C.r
Word"Cards (or your ch~ I fe8chtr .G8J1IIe,
aGti~l'aetardeJeNonnaD220..N~ .",u~ I ,eaCb unit fireplace.

. n, • ~n. onl" 364-4350.

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
available. clean, well cared for. , Help Wanted: Waitress and deli~f)'
reasonably, $110 deposit.n:o peas, 3 bedJOom.house.garage •.fencedyard. drivers .. Apply in person. Pizza. Hut.
EnO,364-1255. 6060 •1 III baths, stove •.364-4370. 1404 W.lst. . 12913

16S89

Open House.123 'centre, Sunday. 2lO' 3-1 1/2-1 brick. veneer wilh fenced
4 ,or by appointment. 364·6].64. y.ard. Like new. Stove•. fridge. AJC

16636 provided. Central gas heat. 364-3209.
16391

I 5-Horncs For Rent

I, ." .__. 2 &: 3 bedroom homes. Stove. fridsc
I I 1,2~ arKt4 ..bedroom apa~en&s & AC provided. All in good ~.

availab~. L.o~m~ housmg, ScoYe I Different pric~ & neighbomoods. We
I and refiigetalO~ ~um,.shed ..Blue Water I ac«pt HUD. 364.3,209'. 16409
Garden AJ)lS. Bil~ paid•.Call 364-6661. I

770 _. --::-------.---------. -
For -- e I!onda Senior ~preu Large two bedroom howJe. Wllel'paid,
MotorcyCle:. Top speed 30 mph. SDeeI . $22S/moruhly •.SSO deposit. 216 Ave.
Iepi and '- ted. Willi 1M) beImets I Money paid. for houses. DOIa'Move--in ·specialraow.No deposiL oM I. One.. . ~. W!I'U pIid $165
and bumpei' '. :mo.OO linD. rnoI1IJIes. Call 364-2660. 790 and IWObedroom apanmenlS. All,bills i ~~Y. $~ depaut •.218 AYf!~.I.
~88U.. IM18 ,,,-. exc:cpl. electricity. "Reduced Small eff~~1ICnCYbouse. WI!C' paid.

. . . - - .. ,_ .._ , __. ~ByWCCkorBymonlh"Eldorado' ~130'monCh1)'~ _ISO deposit. 1002
'69 Qlev.Picq. bi(:ycles .t I*IS I Two bouses_ and IWO ,sq:wate (1OIDCt Arms. 364-4332. 820 . Russell J64.2500. 16416
wrectingban.t~ OOIds, 'Blue ,lois near SaD JoseCh.lKb~ one house
H·~I- .. - .. ·...... 01·---"-... at 231 Catalpa, .112blOck. 10300,
.crclet:pupptes. __ . . .. ~. been cleared on corner of.
320Aw.'C. 1663 'Qqce)'-' SImpsOn. c.n 364-8842. I BatcladinbWft,fi.Irnisbed lbodmom

5470 6ww-.y ..... &$I75.oopel'mcnb,_ad bri:t IpftlDa 300 bb:Ic ,.
West 2nd SIftlel 364-3566. 920- - .'-.-.~.'

.~ ---. 7~10wtOld ....e;, Ownerllync113 bd•• I 3/4 bIIh.2car
36t ....S31. .... rRpIace. dust IIDpp(!I'

'166311 J • mint condiUoIt 36,.500.c.J,
II 36t..t61D.

- -

1 A l1; l' l' l( S ' 1I( ",
- -

FOr rail: One bedroom ipllrunc:n1.1
I kiO--.. ...... __ ,r.-;........- .1Icnt_ ".lIeu .......--. __ --.cxe.e.
location. covered ...... security , _ ,__ _".
system. Arbor Olen .ApartmcnIS. Wmred 10buy: One good section CRP
364-125S. 16425 I land. Call 806-296-6611. 16lJO!)

6-VVanted

~ equipped unit available. One Wl!'ted~Used E.IecUic or manual cash
bedromn. kiIda appliances fumished,regJSIer 364-88 t I. 16617
I.....•• .... -- C!'_:. C·......- C '-~ ._ ~ClI" 1_ enIa'. -----------
Iu.!IisUIDCC~.YlIil8lble. 8HO.364-115S. I W8IlIed:Dependab1e mature person to

--------- we for dderly couple in Ruidoso
, .F.· -t _Neat· "I belt. 1· - ....... ....:a- Do~, N.M. Duti~ include cooking.or ten . -.£ ., 1....,--. anIlig1a bougeIrJm. IbW IIldroom
407 ~. 41h4250 'pel' monlh-$lOO poyiIed, PIus~tg.saIaIy. RdeterlCfS
deposaL Call 364-4561. 16479 'rcquired.8()6.:364~IIS,30. ' 1,6573,

-

,'-flU"I[)(''''' ()ppOllcJflI110~,For rent: Brick 3 bedroom 1 Ul bIIb.
wid Iioc*up. fenced back ,.,..CaU '
364·S281.. 16527 , ,..- ..... _~~_ ... ,

SA.LESlMANAGEMENT
,20-year-old eDyironment.1 I

iDtenaatioui COID,..y needS
I sb.rp, •• ,resllYe, serioul
Indlvid ..... to expaad business
,locaOy. Ca.. eIII'II. part-tlme~
$1200/fuJl~_, $5,000·$8,000
1D000dll, •. No eqeritllft .aec5-suy. WDltraln. can tbrinter.
yiew.

Two bedroom mobile home, I

stove/refrigerator. wId hoOkup •. nice
private (meed yard,. swing. Will
Aooept Comm~ AcIion. 364-4370.

16S46

,Two bedroom. mobile home.
I,slove/fr.idge. wid hookup.
f.--...S2In............. One ......._"_~~ "fUJUUUUY. _ uguaUUUI,

slovclfridgc/' wId bookup.'
'water/eleetriCily furnished. $2251 ..... ----------- ..

I monthly. 364-4370.. 1.6541

1A-Sltu~tlOns Wanted

He , HHlOIIditc.oYered
DeIawIIe Ba, in 1609.

Two bedroom, one bath mobUebome.
wIdhookups. fenced. 908 Cherokee,' Want 10 do ironing in my home. Call

,monthly. 364-4407 .&er.5:30 Melanie, 364-4542. 16620
,p.m. 16558

8-Help Wanted
TWo bedroom one baIh for rent, fenced
wid hookup. garage, 5225 .monthly,
SlOOdeposic,608Blevins.364-4908 .. Need housekeeper. pay by the hour.

16564 Need references. 3644561.IM~

- A'l'TEN'DON!!!

MALPJnMALBIHOUSBWlVESlSTUDENTS

WENlBDlO i'N11IUIASI1C ~TOlARNlJPTOSlO.OtlPflR.
HOUR.T~ORDIIISIN OUR OH'ICB.GlJARAN'Iltm SALARY, I

COMMIISIONB.AND CASRBONUIrS!! DAY ANDIVIrNING SHIJi"IS
AVAIlABLE. NOEXPBIUENCENECESSAlty WILL TRAIN. WE
ALSONUDLOCALDELlVERYDlUVERSTOEAltNUPTO"'.
A DAY.APPLY INP£ItSONTO MAGNUM COMMUNICAnONS
INC. AT 11111....CHA.1'BA1! INN ROOM '15. MON~nu. "'.-7p.

I MANAGER TRAINEE POsmONS AYAlLABLB.



,

Texas reps snipe,' celebrate
jubilantly after Bush 'speech

The departing thron-l.9 also posed -
probl.ems.for lIaly ..Late Wednesday. WAsHINaroN (AP) • Even .scount,,'s jubilationand newfound, problems thaI coaffanl. uswidllbe
Italian, ofnclals baned:lhe latest 6,000' they celebrate: v.ictory o·vcr Iraq." confidence... .....e taacil,' be ........ ' Ie abe
Albanian amvals rrom ka,v.ing ship Texas Republicans, are sniping at R~p ..Steve BanJea.R.Texu_sai4 ~,.ia_ ..n G~.P'.·~ __'"_'.IL-=::":.I..
and' said2.000odten already on Democrats about the vote t:hat U'C president ureallylOUehed 'lhc ftlN __ ~

shore micht not be allowed to slay. launched the 42~daywar. ~eartstrincs of the world"· w~ D-JIooIIon,lIiditadapiclble far
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Refugees
'f'lee from
'Albania

Personal. Business' VIENNA.Ausata (AP) -~ile
, the pledp offree eJections IIlbe end

Bookkeeping • Accounting ofthemomb.IhoIJlllldsofAlbMians
TAX WORK havemobbeclshipl.Ini.Woverland

and besie,cd 'embusies 10 Ilea dle·384·74,25 I COlmmlunin la.nd 'Dld its
!.. --------... poveny ..slricbn ecoaomy~The Democndc PartY. the main

. opponent oCtbe ruling Communists.
c.lled lbo weet-dd exodus·· the third
since last summer - • ··national
hemorrhage. •• It appealed .for
Albanians 10 stay in their homeland.

In the lareslrush abroad,lS ships
crammed with dIousands of people
set;sail W~r rC)l'llaIy •.SOmiles
acmssthe Adliauc Sea.

Up'lO 2O~OOOpeople are thought
to ha.veleft the Adriatic port of
Dunes, said Ben Rub. • journalist
with the opposition newspaper
Democratic Revival. He spoke by
telephone from Tvana.

The exodus and unresa l1lise doubts
about the ability or either the
CommunisiSorfledgliolOpposition,
to 00fW'011be popuIa6on. Many oflhe
.3.2 Imilli.on Albanians are disillu.-
si0ne4 with 46 yeMS of povenyand
repression and stepIicaIaboutchange

Defensive .Driving Course is. after the elections.
being offered nights and SlbJl'dlIYS.1 Albania, Europc·s IJO(nstcounlr)'.
Will include ticket dismissal is plagued by shortages or food and
insurance discount. For consumer goods. -
information, call 364-6578.

Avon - earn $8 10, $10 a hour; Call
364-2901, 364!],338 or 1-.8(J)..3.:J8.;2866.

16523

RN or LVN nceded for 11-1shirt, full
or part time, competitivc salary. call
Linda at 647-3117: 16561

Wanred: HigJtl.y mOtiVlfCd salesperson. .
Requires good dri.ving reooru; Conl8tt
Joe SOliz. 1r.364-8701. ),6622

9-Chlld Care

Openings for childrm in my home.
~m. .._t___ Will ·t~ •.. a........."Y' . ~!!IiA I .SI""-1 rugll!;li

&. wcct-ends. Ten years cxpcricace.
CaU ,Domie Cole. 364-6664.

700

Win pick up junk cars free..We buy
.scrap iron and metal, aluminum 'cans.
364-.3350. 970Dabysiilillg in :my 'home, exc:ellentcare.' , .

&. referer.ccs .. 364-6034 after 8' I -~---~----

Garage Doors & Openen Repaired.
Call Robert Belzen Mobile
1-679-5817; Nights C811289-5500.

14231
IrlNG'S IlANOR

IIBfBODlSr
CHlLDCARB

CUSlOlll plowing. no job 10 big or too
I • small CalIJ.D. McCalhem. 258-7571

HEREFORD DAY CARE_ua .....................
11Iy ............ ~

CNMNno.tl,...

Top spellers named
Shirley Intermediate School sixth graders, Angelic Oarm, thUd from right, and Mary Tom:
at right, were namedthe top sixth. grade spellers, Top junior spellers included,. from leI."
Allen Weaver~ Jessica Mejia., LORna Hernandez an.d Marissa, Nanez ..luRior spellers, will
co.mpete today and the senior spellers F:rida.y in the C'OUDl), spelling bee '_:POnsored.'by th
He.rerord Dr.n.d.. .

Urbanczyk. Lawn Care. De-lhatchin.,g,
mowmg; aerating, fcnilizing,. shrub •
trimming and garden tilling. 364~53S1. '

165n

AXYD L BA A.XI
IsLONGF.ELLOW,

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single leteers,
apostrophes, the length and formaHon of thewords are
,11hints. Each day the code letters are dJfferent.

3-7

QB

CRYPTOQUOTE

UXEQ'LJBQUKYQZQMA
M V F ODTPLFA

YQWF CQMV- -

12-Livestock

ow M V QB,
OTBM NXJJXJF

GrazeOUlwheat.1200 acres, Swisher.
180AClCI,RandaJI Coonty, 352-7122
or 619-6787. 16494

FLDTJV.-ZVXPYFB ,CXPLFP
Ynt ... ". Cryptoquote:MlJSIC SWEEPS BY ME

AS A MESSENGER CARRYING A MESSAGE THAT IS
Nor FOR ME. - GEORGE ELIOT

SchJa,'_'-_bs ~~'~,Ic••• ,..,,1.1
--." MIrdI ~ lilt

'. I Hysinger .
'500 We.t Parte Ave. _co.alDan ••• ;n

'Richard Schlabs S·t.ve HYling.r Brenda y,ostn

..... 364-1:216 ... ' .... IDly ''''5:30 '.M~,......... c.•••• 'trU .....

I

1OA-P('t sorial s
Loll or stolen black and white
tenia, all while chesc and r_
Id WiIh while tip. RewanI.
364-6429. 16613

.. '..,........,c--._.................. -

.. ..



We sent this ad by 75 mph ,West Texas Air '
Mail earlier this week, but we overshot our

market so we're running it here againl
. ,.

THE ORIGINAL
, 13 MWZ

(COWBOY·'
I ·CUT JEAiN·

SA,NDERS KAN:GAR'OO!R'OP,E,RS
$ 4500

WITH
DOUBLE

'hlL'
Straight Leg 100%Cotton .

OUR ORIGINAL
100% COlTON· 1't 314
OUNCE PRE-SHRUNK

DENIUJEANS

501' PRE-SHiRUNK

P~~~E $1-- 98
501 PRE-SHRUNK .

$20981
;;"."..~ ..........~-

DAVID JAMES·
CANVAS RO,DIEOJACKETS

ON SALE.
. ' PRICES START AT

(Iid'f DIAMOND J BY JUSTIN

ROPERS
. 'vUII

Regular F,it
I

Straight Leg
100°A. Cotton .

KIDDIE VAMP,
, 10·INCH

MAN·MADE
TOP,

SHAllOW
SCALLOP

ELEPHANt
PflfNT !lAMP,

10·I~H
MAN·MADE

TOP. .
SHALLOW
SCAllOP

Snug Seat
Straight Leg

. 1!~1O Cotton
501 PiR:E-SHRUNK

. INSTANT OLD
lIlA - & TAUP£ •

,

KID'S

LACERS
$4495

LIZARDROPERS
'$2- '4·g...-00 BAN:

I . _ . IDOUBLEWELT

BULLHIDE

THE DRIFTER·'
,WALLS.AND SODA. CREEK

CHILPR'EN'SROPERS
$, 00

. a.up

~MEN'S& LADIES'

ROP,ERS
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